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OLD SERIES VOL XV.-No. 4.11V PRICE ta CENTS
NEW SERIFA, VOL III.-No. 1. J aa, 189 1 $8.00 PtiR 'JLI.

MeAGNOLIA METAL
-IN Uf>E BY-

EIGHT LEADING GovE-RNMNT-. S.
DEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL FOR

tlIgh-speetl Englue, DUnaMo, Rollingu-Mill, Steamship, IRailroad, Saw-MiII, Gotton-MIi, F'aDer-MIlI, Woolen-MiII,
Slk-MIII, Jute-Mill, IRubber-MllI, Sucar-MIIi, Flour-MiIi and ail MachIneru Bearlncs.

Mf'tGNOLI9 AiNTI - MOITION MEDTL 00.,
London Office: 75 Queen Victoria St Owners and Sole Manufacturers,
Chica go 0 ce: 41 Traders Building. L(otlnt tetN WYO K
Mon tral Ofllfice: Y. McLaren & Co., Agents. 7 otl,,ztSiet E O K

JOHN LANGTON & 00.
Canada LUfe Building, Toronto

ELEOTRIG0ib - ENGINEER8 - ýND - 0ONTRI:îTOR8
-- -Coniplete Plants installed.

Plantý requiring special conibinations of EUcctrical MiaCliinery a Speciaity.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLIcIJT.ED.

"6DllREGT-DRIVEN I DYNAIMOS for large and mil vlants. SLOW SFEED GENEJUITORS AiND MOTORS.
Sole Canadian Agents for the Waddell-Entz Aikaline Storage Batteries.

Automatie Are Dynamos ani Lamps.
Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos.B _ L lternating Current Incandescent Dynamos.AB Transformers of High fieny

Eleetrie Motors. Ail Eleetrie Supplies.
Our record for die past 10 years as Electrical Manufacturers guarantees purClhasers satis-

faction. Ask our custoniers about COSt of repairs on Bail apparatus.

... EXCLUSIVE DOMINION REPRESENTATIVES OF.. .

NATIONAL ELECTRIC MFG. -GCo.

THE BAIL ELECTRIC LICHT COMPANY, LIMITED,
In icoîrporatefl 1882. 70 Pcw2l Sti-eet, TORONTFO.

{gnce MONTREAL, QUE. - 302 St. James Street.
Agnce VICTORIA. B. C. - 10 Trounce Avenue.
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MONTRERL INSULATED WIRE WORKSI

J. RGSS, SON & CO.,
>11NUI#frAtltRi1 0it

INSULATEO
ELEOTRI CWIRES
.And )Vres for Atiatitic<atvs,

Offlccs, Mc(iripetim aud
Dyi*»aoiv.

FAcTokV: 41,9 WILLIAM ST.,

MONTREAL.
Orders solicitcd and carerully exccutcd.

P. O. liooe, 149«g.

E. OÎiRL B3REITIJUPT
CONSU LTING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Graduate in Electrical Engineering nt Johns

Ilopkins Unh'emslty. 13a1:ii,om

..... ddres. liF.ZtLIN, ONT.

StrotlRCst admost portable boler In use-

-2JIý

Cm ROSI ARNSTRONO ENCINE,
Coennàl aille besi POIntu d Standaztd Atuencan

1-li pe Engines and sermml lrip-ovemeans

Geat and Oiling Devict&. mb chngeable parts. pur.
fecs Allgntnent. Lug~e ficarin&i.

RODB ENCINEERINC CO., LTDB
4pialierst, Nova Scotia.

diOItN fte l33NS
B. .1. Sc.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

MýANUFACTUJRERS' AGENT

ENCINEERS' ANo ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

Machinery Pumps
Engines Dynamos
Boliers etc.

MOTOIRS
Soie Agent In Montreal for the Kay

Electria Works, Hamihlton, Ont.

* * ' 1cIAL:ST 1N ...

Mfakhg Bloiker Euaj4orativ.l andi Enerne
Ecsnowy Tsts.

)ndaing nd~rp :isung laives

686 Cîaig Street - 'MONTREAL,

Et'd.tg F. PignmLus, Proldeng. joit CÂIRlou, sac. and Te

EuGENE F. PHILLIPS ELEOTRIOAL WORKS
1/j// MANUVACTUIWflS op

EIEOThIO LICHT WIRE,
Magnet Wire, Offce and Aiinunolator Wfre,

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Bnoased Wire,

,4 àm \TELEPNONE AND INCANDESCENT CORPS.

FfiRfîDfîY OfiBLE8.
RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE.

OFICE AND FAeTORY :

Niew York/ Office: 10 Cortlandt Birct. A 4'
Prouldence, R. I.: American Eleotrical Works. M'ontrégal., Ca.. ai

.1. Af. HARRISON. R. .11. SEJ'LER

Montroal, Elootrical Suply Go.
781 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

I MANUFAOTURERS AND CONTRACTORS

GiflZA ES f OIV N

COIPLETE INSTALLATIOI 0P ELECTRIC LIGUT PLAITS, ETC,

GENERAL ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Picaseniention the ELECTRICAL Nawvs ivhen corcesponding %vith advertdscrs

A. ALLAN, President. J. 0. Git.vst. SCc..Treas. . SCSiOLEs. MIn.-Diwcor.

THE OANADIAN RUBRER 00. 0F MONTREAL
CAPITAL, - $2,0O,OO0.

MANUFACTURIERS OP AL. KINOS 0F

ASi)

___RUýBOER 00008
FR LECI'RICLL P12TJPOSES,

BLACK AND WHITE TAPES, TUBINGS.
ROI), SHBET, TELEPRONE BECEIVERS, ETC.

Rubber Beltings, ail kinds of Halse, Packings, etc.
Mould Goods of every description.

WESTERN 13RfiN0ti z

COR. FRONT AND VONGE- STS.,

J. H. W&LKER, Manager. - TO RO NTO
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FIRSTBROOK BROS.
lCbail St. .Efst, - TO.ROIV.O.

tAI4ttVACTURts Or

SIOSBLOOKS
ANtO CROSS-ARMS.

NYRITIC FOR l'ARTICULARS.

TH- E

Myorse

Valve

Reseating

%vrnll refaceinposi-
tion any valve
!fmom 41in. tO 14
in. flat or taper

wntf, t'Catit-
t ~".wilh the

naijn of 1.0w0

DARLINO BROS.
Reliance Works - Montreal.

A "Vekly journal of advance infoona.
tion and public worka.

The recognited mediuin for adrertise.
Ments fr 'renders.

Caiada Luniberniar
IPUBUSIIKL >.oii«rtt.Y DY

Canada Lifte Assurance lildg. . TORONTO, ONT.
LSuirption $,.oe I.<rytar in adras.te.

..- WM NT8-
oruwa ricsstar Ict of lumber. or have one

Io I 4ya ou wang to buy or sell timber
limita; if you havéeamiill for sl rwn aby0e
ifryou have a piece of eC.ad manry ta ds-,F*
pmof0, or waflt ont; if you want a situation; if yous
want an employée for any pure an inexpeo
advertiseinent uneýr the headingc ~atd or
.. For Sale" is the casicat and quickest way to acccm-
plish what you wish.

An adytritieeni in the CAxAD)A Lumno,.ss is the
cheapest and bet salcsman you can employ; it i: nog
only always on the road, but on ail the ronds nt once.

Special
1Pulleys

e e e

e e e e e
mnade ini ail sizes,
froîn 3" niotor pulleys to i 5 fi. d1riving 1)ulleys,

... lIVITJL ...

MRON CENTRES AND WOOD RIMS, AND ALL WOOD.
Our pulleys arc usec i n ai large stations in Canada.

SEXD F011 CATALOGUE'

0000E WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COB
83 KINO STREET WEST,

95 - -TORONTO.

AR!flNGTON & SIMS
AKxatcxmt1c Highi SpeedI EIMUgiries

IE

Nie & Lynch,

SGencrat Factory Purposes.
IIRFT' IECULATION'ANIS IIIGIIRST FCoOSIY

SSTEAN PUMPS, SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

GENERAL MACHINERY.

-Hamilton, Ont.

G.C.ROBB CHlEvEwGINEER
A.FRASER SEC.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

mul 464 DNA TETSAMUEL FUE..LNOONT.. ..
Sole Agent for Canada and the United States for Joba C. Taylor & Co.' (Bristol, England) iquld Anti-Swae

Vegetable Boiler Composition
For the total preuentiùn and remnoualinrsai, Corrosion and Pitting; also for prescruing the pltes, and for

preuenting Leahage of Red Taps, Wýatcr augÙ''es, etc., in STA TIONAR Y, LOCOMOTIlVE or MARINE BalOILERS.
UNRIVALLED FOR ITS EFFICIENCY AND PRESERVATION 0F PLATES, ETC. ENQUIRIES SOLICITED. SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

1'T'MM ~ L OWI~-
S. FUGE, ESQ., 464 Dundas Street, London, Ont. LONDON, ONT., Feb. 3rd, 1893.

Dcar Sr-angrelerencc ta J. C. Taylor & Co.'s Boier Composition which you supplied us a few nionths aigo, bcg te say
that we ha've given it a thorough test, and find it ta fully verify ail your represen fat ions as to its excellence in being able te rcmiove
ail scale froin the tubes and inside of brilec. and we find in using il, that it takes even a less quantity than is rcprcsentcd to <da
the work, ot kecping the boier clean. %%Ye haver in conscquence of the use of it, set aside ail uther appliances wJîîch %ve had for re-
moving and preventing scale accutnulating in aur boiler, and are so much pleased wvith it that we can cheerfully recommenti it to
ail and evcry ane wvho have steam bolers and wish ta save nioney in fuel by keeping their boiter perfectly cdean, and cannot rccom-
mcnd it too highly. Very truly yours, STEVENS & B3URNS.

-JulY, 1893 CRIOADIAN BLIECTRICAU NEWS

4,.,.



KAY ELECTRIC W-ORKS
NO. 263 James Street N., Hamilton, Ont.

. .%IAUPACTURItS OF...

~]DYNAMVOS.

For Arc and......
Incande±scent i. ghting.

MOTORS
lroin >j H. P. ta5 H. P.

Electro Piatini, Ma'chincs and Gencrai

EiectricalApplirnces. Spcrialattentio

to Mliii ani Imctory L!8htin

WRITE jFOR CIRCU.L4RS.

NORTHEY MFC. 00. OONO..
AIfAVUFAC:rVRERS 0F

-- For General Water Sîtpply e
Jnd/ire Protection.

BOILER FEED PUMPS AND PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES
CONqDIENS]MtS, ETC.

HIGHA CLASS PUMPINO ENGINES'
FOR HIGH DUTY, SUITABLE FOR TOWN AND CITY WATERWORKS.

FIN T iC é-TELEPHO NESEL Street cars W AUATR
Standard Bell Tclcohonos

OUR SPE1~XL1\Warehouse Telcphowe.

Garbon Transmitter Telephones.
Local cxciianges fittcd up. Ail line material supplied.

Sir- Jui.s, Sept. 5 th. 1892.
1.%\V. NESS. EsQ., hMontrcal. i

DEAR Si s, -1cachpyt tt
teicphoncs and swyh1acgvigu odstisurf faction. %Vc have ihrc sorts af i ches and
we findi urs lar prelcrable. Thecis nowabout
tonty of your se3tephoncs so op0 to a aur line.

Oir ne worlcs wceli. and wcitond ta Use noa
17cr youcsritey tculy.

Misc MýIGANTiC TunacPIIO.s; Ca.

Wnitc us when you want anyting électricel

of Vey dsciptonSaes. »uèaions ansd Volorv

P1TTER80N & GORBIN,k Te Ws. NESS
ST. CAT1IA1ItIES, ýONT. Elncad S~duples 7o 49 Oçaig Street, MONTREAL.
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THE LATE JOHN A. WILLS.
l'r becomnes aur painful ciuty t chroniclc flic uncxpccteil dealli

on flic i6th of june, of INr. John A. AVilir, Chiof Engineer at
the Toronto Custoin 1-buse. Nir. \Vills, who 'vas in bis 481h,
year, vvas possessed of a naîîîraluy strong physical organization,
and until thec last two ycars cnjoycd flice best of liealth. 0f l.aîc
hoe was a suffercr froin Bright's disease, andi e.rly 1.îst spring
pnssed throîîgh a sevcre illness which se% cral limes threatencd
to bave a fat il cnding. GreutIy tu the comifort of lhs famnily andi
miany fricnds, %what scemcd te be a miarked improvemcent in bis
condition suddenly inanifcstcd itsclf two or tbrce wveeks ago0
bis appctite returned, lie gaincd strength rapidly and wVas able
te go dovn town. But a fcw% hours previaus to blis <lcnîh bie
drove aroaund town wvitî -t friend who vvas
on a visit to Toronto. Lfter returning[
fromn the drive lie lay dovn to slcep-....
whicb proved toe bc slcep of death-for-
lie passed quieîly awvay a few liours iatc r
ivithout having rcgained conscintusness.

Mr. AVilIs 'vas ont of fic best known
and most popular mnen offîbe city, and bis
deaîh caîîie as ai great surprise and grief
to tbausands of bis fello%,w citizens.

The deceascd svas a native of Ottawa,
in ssbich locality lus parents %were amuong
the first seltiers. Aller graduating fromt
college, lie enterccl as an apprenticc
theniacbine sbops of Messrs. E. & C. E.
Gilbert, at Monîreal, vwho at tieat tinie
svcre :lhe principal nmanuficturers in Can-
ada of ;narine engines. C.a completing
bis apprenticeship lio vvent in thec Neîî'
Lngland Staies, where hie spent sevetai
years, mosily i Fait River, 'Mass, vvhere
lie met and1 narriel tlie estimable %vire
who survives lhii. TI K1

1le rcturned te Canada, and received TeLSEJ
tbe appointmcent of Chief Engineer of flie IJoninion Partlimnent
Buildings, svbicbi position lie hotu for flirte or four years, svben
rit bis oivn reqtiest ie ovas transferred tu Toronto and assumned
thc dutics of the position whicb hoe occupied ai the fimie of bis
deatb and for ses'cnleen ycars previously.

lie :îiways showed a desire to assisb bis brother engineers.
He ivas the flîst Registrar of the Ontario Association of
Stationar> Engineers, and in 'Ma) Ltst V,415 CloLted te the Presi-
cicncy. iHo "a«s .îlso a miember of ftic Canarduan Assou ation of
Stationary Enirurs, and Chairmnan for the present year of file
Technical School Board. He likewise fillect prominent positions
in connection wsvi th e Misnnic order, flic A. O. U. %V., and flic
Orange Society.

His clieerful, b) mrpatheti%. dispob".ion malde for himi a multi
tude of friends, t0 whomi bis sîîdden deatb is the subject ni
profound rcçiret. A svife, seven sons and one daughtcr mourn
the loss of a beloved husband and fatlier.

'rhe National Ebectric Tramway Con:pny. of Victoria, B. C.. bas pur-
cha.sed the business of tle Victoria Eltctric Light Comnpany oitb.st ciîy for
the surr s.! ýo.aoon. ni e plant purchased embraces dynalmos. 3o miles of
wi*e nnu 3,700 lamPs. The p:;rchasers intend ta lasgely increase the
capaeity of thc lighting plant, and tu e:nplay va ter j..wer for the gencra.
lion olcurrent *for both ligbtng and tramway purposls.

l

THE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.
SîEVFRAL mecetings of flic Cotiinmittee on Statistics have lately

been lielci. A formi of schedule lias been draficd, %shicli ci%-
braces cîsquries for statistics svbich would show file extent ofithe
electricai industries of Canada, and flic conditions under ivlicli
thicy are being c.onducted. Copies of tbis sclbeduile iviii bo iim-
iediatcly fosw'arded to ever finit in the cloctrîcal business j'

Can.tda, îsitlîa requost thiat flie bl.îuks ho filledl In wsith tlic info-
ination souglit te bac obtaiiicd, and svii.hl if secured shotild prove
to ho sery uiseful. The deputation %vitith a fewv nionths éiso
visiteil Ottawa to oppose flie bill for tlie inspection of ecîric
ligliting, greatly <oit the need of statistics sucu :as those wlncli
bte Association is about ta attempt te sectire. Il is hoped tbat

______________ persons engaged iii any departinent of
electrical business ta whoin copies of Ibis

* . .,, schiedule înay ho sont, watt prominy supply
S the information re<îtiretl.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGET CO.
TIIE Toronto Electric Liglit Co., in

addition te lîaving rccently doublcd fice
size and capacity of tîtit-r central station,

ca' rected li..adsoroe nie%% lusiness
offices fî-cing on Esplanade strcet, tai
the pus.cssioii of %%hitli they have just
entcrcd. The îîew office bu'lding, wh;ch
by tbe way svas crected <romn the design
and under the supervision of the vi.-rsatile
gencral mianager, Mr. J. J. liViglit, in-
cludes a conisnociious business office annd
an office for the manager on tlie groiind
floor, a large board ioom, ani sleeping
r, .znmodtion for officiais ol the con.-
pany ishose dIueis ai limies prevent tlîom
froin reaching homte. Of course fic latesi

N A%. ViîLs. equipmienls ini flie svay of electrie belîs,
speaking tubes, etc., arce mploycd. 'rte

office on flie grouti floor are handsomecly finishced in qtîaltcred
oak, having stained glass wvindows, and coifortable looking filic.
places of pressed brick. We congratulate flic cnmpany and flice
genoral mnanager tipon tliuse indications of progressivenebb and
prosperity.

PERSONAL.
NIr. John fl.îmn. aIma fot îwcelve yýars hws tccn in the ciiii-l.y of tbcu R.

c;. MIcL.,a.n Co.. of Toronto, bas teem, appoinicd 10 talie charge or the
w.mtcz power station of the Niagara Fals Park anud River Electric Rnilroad.
bIr. R. G. iNILcain. on behaîf of Nfessms R. G. McLcan & Ca . and ai the
entployce af that firni, prescntedl Nr. Ilain bIxcre lcaving for Niagara
withîa Rold-hcateu cane and dianionut pin, as a takcn ofestccot. Mr. Main
isa nienber of the ('. A. S. E. and is field in the highest resp-ct by aill bis
.utcqtutintanctea. Iieus t assîlm %vil go w.ma hang tu igs ncwv [inisun.

TI:ere ire alrendy a nuinher ai npplicants in lthe fieldl for tlme position
maie vacant by the n-ccut ilcaih of Mr. John A. Wills. The saiAry is
S 1500 per yer.

WVc bave rcciveil froni the Colunmbia Lamp Co.. of St. L.ouis. a large
size portrait iranîed in aak of Henry Cochel. svho is ciaimei lo be the
original inventor ai tbe incandescent lànmp.

The Otîawa Eirctric Street Raitway Company. ai iszinnuai meeting a
few days ago dccided ta establisb a car ma.nu.mctory as a scparaic depart
ment, for wbich purpase a capital ai $5o.ooo wiil bc enîplayed.
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A QUESTION 0F PRIOJIITY.

IIAMILTON, Juste SI 5, £893.

IDi..i %I,-, a recent article in te 1El*eclrictil Iettieu of
Neit' York, the writer, MIr. Allen R. Fonte, clîîns In )lave bcen
tlle "firsti n the field mI n stuggcstlng liat trn arc liglit bc knntvn
by ils aniperage andi Volage Oiy, and not by Canie power.
Now, while we do nloi inke nny cdaim tor priarity in Ille nmat-
ter i aile we bCg £0 mte titat tire contra4cl staade bctwcn titis
zit and our conîpany catis for liglits orici0 aflipercs at 55 volts,
andi says notlîîng about Candie limier at nill, and we h:ave no
dubi (lie sante will bc frauud Io be the caIse in several oaliter
places 'vhcrc arc liglits arc being suppied on City contracts.
We claimi, Ilîcu, tuai Mr. Foote's suggestion was nthling new
indter the sain ira £890, as ouir contict lias niow becît running

g Yours very trot>',

iîi HlAMILTON EI.ECT£IC LIOIIT & P>OWER CO.
1). Thamson, Generil Manager.

QUALITY 0F ARC LIGHT CARBONS.
ltdiît CAmAsi,îa I<i.tcrt*ICAL NrW.

Ssit,- - note ira a accent nutnber of Tire Electrical 1?éviezw,
of New Y'ork, a short 'article n1 Ille «"I)eveipmcnt of Arc Light
Carbons," in whici the mriter is made to say thans, "A carbon
manufacturer fivc ycars ago ivould niakc a poor sbiowing if tested
in comp;£risor. %villa one of the prpsent ila>."1 i arn in a position
ta say thrit just tîte opposite is tue case. i hiad opper£initi. not
vcry long ago £0 sec lestcd sonie %V.tllqce djanontl carbons <sa
caile(i) that were manituîaicturedl away back in Ilhe early period
of the electrir lighting intlustry,.atid which burncd limier, lastcd
longer, -verc more cveniy coatcd, and fully 5o% better in efici-
ency than ivrest ai the cachons ia use .il the jpresent day. 'lrue
the price ol ien wvas about io cents a piece, but to sa' tat
they> wverc of pooir quitlit>' or flot equal £0 tanse now nanufac-
trurcd is incorrect «as ail>' one' who ia«; liad the handiing aiarc
lights front the bl.Irt te, tht' prCesent day cans arnply tcstiiy.

CENrTRAL. .TATION MMVtAGEIt.

MO£JNLIOHT SOHEDULE FOR JULY.

Day ai L~igt. Fwig ish. No. of
1ot.1.. .xig Hours.

- I _ 1-M. 1 1.11. M.t
l ........ ' m. 8.0o P. M. 10.40 2.40
2 t, 8.oo s.ilo£ 3. Io
3 .. 8.0o 11.30 3.30
4. ', 80 11.50 3.50
5 .... e 8.oo A. M. 12.20 4.20
6 ... .e 8.00 se 12.50 4.50

7 e 8.oo , 1.10 5.10
8 o.8.oe 1.40 5.40
9 .... 8.oo o 2.20 6.20

in.... 8.00 o. 3.10 7.90
11 .... 8.o0 4o 3.40 7.40
£2 .... t 8.0o il 3.40 7.40
£3 l. 8.00 l. 3.40 7.40
14 ... , 0 S.0o il 3.40 7.40

15.... o 8.30 e. 3.40 7.10
16........l 9.00 o. 3.40 6.40
17. il. o 9.20 et 3.50 6.30

os . 9.40 .i 3.50 0.1o
tg. le 10.00 ,~3.50 5.50
20 o... e 10.20 o. 3.50 5.30
21 .... 10.40 fi 3. Ç0 5.10

2211.00 et 3.50 4.50
23o 11.20 If 3.50 14.30
24. 11.50 '40

25.. ....... o1' 3.50 4.0

26.....A.M. 12.20 o. 3.50 3.30
27 .#1.20 .. 3.50 2.30
28 &Noa Iighlat. No light. ....
2g9- NO Iiglit. No light.
30........P. M. 7.50 I.. m. 9.50 2.00
31 .... 7.50 Il, 10.00 2.10

Total, 143.50

A coniluny os said ta ha%% boern rornied for the purpose or cleantng Ar.el
rrimi£ing incandecscent lampes. the bu£bi of tytihb Laive becone blaciccncd
and the fltamecntilmpirett hy use.- *Ill prooess. a dc$rlfflt. corsists of
cuuîtng a hl in the gass and hy niechanical or cbemical nîoctts cleaning
thet ntcoroor of the bulbe re.îttub:ng thecear-bon. exhausting the brilla and rm,
soliîng it.

TIHE ELECTRIC HBATER. t
13 l'il£0tAS A11îxM.

Truu increas;ng, interest mnisifestetl in clectrie lieating appar-
ras during lime past year liîroughostit lte Unitced suites antI
Catnda is lîighiy satisfaciory and, without .1 fll kno)wledgce of
%vital intercsting application of licating devices inay htave been
made ina the United States, 1 will endcavor in th'%s palier tn out-
lino î'iîat wc ha.vetaccomiplishiet in Cantada, anti more îîarticuiarly
mn the City ai Ottawa.

*rite imeas rei,tîîg £0i the liiniteti field ai electit' hcating aire
frist disappearing, andI tîme notion thnî ani electric lighit or railway
plant, ttnicss operateul by iva:er.powcr, cannait profiti>' introiducc
electric lient, is but ain instance of histary receating itscli, as
witness Ille introduîction of tue tetephaene, incantdescent lighi, etc.

MVlen friction is overcomnie, litent as prodttccd, wvittier the
friction bc the resistance of any poitin of an electric circuit or
ai a purely inechainicai chati acter, as, for examplor, the application
of tîte ordtinry car brake; tue resuitant equivalent in cadt case
apjîcars as lient, sa that if aneci rive horse-power of elcctîicai
energy bc absorbed in an cecctric Iteater te foul amount is con:-
v'ertcd into liet.

A mnechanical cxaînple ai titis conservation ai force nlay be
destnonstrateci by rîtbling lte riglit hand oni the coat sleeve of
ones left ami. If te rubbing is brisk and contintied, ani un-,
picasant hcating ai the hand wvil resul ; te force expcnded in the
miuscular effort of rubbing resuits in an exact eqoîvalent of lient-
îng ai tue btantde and lte caat sîceve rubbed. Titis restait is

topractically analagaus £0 the lient developed in the heaiin,- wire
oftan eiectric iteater. Tite aesîstance (or friction) offereti, as in
the rubbing ai the coat sîceve, results in the dcveloping an exact
ecquivalent ai lient.

The operation ai the electric heater may alsobc compared ta
titat of an incandescent lampe in whichi, as is wcll knowvn, gond
Conduictors af clectricit>' are ý..rried £0, the terminais afIll thamil
filament, anti the latter purposel>' stlade a pnor conductar, iii
arder tiat tite resistance offered by Ilte filamient and overconie
by lte ccurrent mia> produce a sufficiently itigit degree of heat £0
give the desireci lii. Aithouigh ligît alane is the object sought,
:1 is but anr arcompaninie. ai the incandescence of the filament.
In te dlec:-' icater, hent alane is desired, and lient alone is
present.

Tue size and leneth ofithe lanîp filament and wire ai te heater
arc batth determineti in ver>' rnuch the sainie manner, excepting
that in the Case of te hecater, the calculation for amaunt ai wirc
dots flot subject te iteater wire ta suci a degrc of heat 'as in
lte case of the incandescent hatnap. l'he size and iength ai wire
cmipioycd in a serviceable clectric Iiteter £hould be such that. the
lient deveioped will uot bc sufficient ta destro>' il by oxidation of
fusion. Titis is greatiy assistcd by the desigii and other candi.
tians of mnanulacture, and in the case ai mye cylindrical 500o volt
uprighit car siove, the iniet ai cooler air nt the boîîorn, and ils
rush thraugh, the heateti cylinder, results in a vigoroîts circulation
oftie air through tht space ta be wvarmed, and ibis dispiace-
mnent ofihot air b>' cooler air constanîly relieves tite healer wire
witltir the stave.

Instead ofimaking haiaers on the plan ai the rheostat, 1 have
iaund lhat for ntarked results, and mare pas ticularly for the air
dtiglt, il is desirable ta coanserve the hcat within Ilte iteater
Up ta a certain dzgrec, ahave which tile construction af the
lienter should not permit the wvire to reach.

1 have alsa cancludcd ihat iroît wire is s desira>le, and
antang many ofitte points in its favar is liant ils resistance in-
crenses witîh the haent. The Lenefit ai titis qualil>' is felt when
thc electromative force is increascd, as irequently happens for
short intervals in neariy aIl classes oficircuits.

By the mcthod ai construction and the use ofigond non-con-
ductors of heat, -as insuiatiun and packing, tte-hent devcioped
in sniali water heaters and large wvater furnaces is directed ta,
the copper ivater-containing vessels around wbich the heating
'vire is wslund; the heat is quickly transierred iront the %aire to
the copper vesse], whichi can neyer reach a ver bigha cegree oi
hient. The air dratught in ni> other litater aperales in very much
the sanie mianner as the presence ai the %vater in the iiquid heater.

It is an inîeresîing faci that the gond conductors af i eat are
alsco the gond conductars of electricity, and the poor for one as
also poor for the other. This conductive qtîality, whicha is cotqi-

t l'amc emad ljtfoee the Cli;caszo Elecîtc Club.
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mon to botlî fornîs of force, is very suggestivecof a close relation-
ship, which doubless future investigation will dci ermine. WVitlî
(lie gond conductars, sucli as copper, the currcnt ilay bc im-
ngincd as gliding irecly through the motos aC thc capper; vwhile
in the case of tic comparativcly poorcr conductor-iron-tite
Mtoins may bc picturcd to tlirowv thcnisclvcs, likebarricrs, across
thc tamck of the current, titis friction (or as we electrically terni
il, resistance) rcstilting in flicdevelapuiient cf liîct. The îîiutual1
convcrtibility of (lic variaus natural forces is evinccd froin the
combustion of cent in a pawer Itouse, the dynamo convcrting
the ciicrgy supplied by the coal int the coiiven*,nt forin of
electricity, wvhiclî is transmnittd along wircs ta electric hcnters
placcd nt difféent points in the circuit, whcre ivc iig.-an have
tient as nt the startilig point, the heater in turn giving up) ils
lient ta the sutrounding air. It is evictelit thus, tlîat aio) cc-
tricity heat may bc obtnined. It le also truc thit front hcat wve
can obtain elecîricity as il% the ordiniary thermoclectrie pile--the
-application of licat Io the junction of tic dissnîilar met.ils of tie
pile will bc lemonstrated by the movement of the needie of thc
galvanometer.

1 wil no*% proccecl ta a brief deecnption of sonie of the cc-
tric licating installations which have been in successfi operation
during the past winter.

Iii July af last ycar 1 lîad crecteil in the car shop of aur local
clectrie railway a bakces aven eight feet square, wvhich %vas built
oh brick iii the usualt îay, excepting ilînt îvithin the aven, and
set in the founclation, were placed two of nîy 2a ampere, So volt
cylindrical staves, ilie interiar of the oven being whlitened and
liglitcd îvith incandescent lamps ; a small window looking
into the aven, and pravided wvitlî three panes oh plate glass,
separatcd hrom cac thler by air spaces, being provided for the
purpose ai observing the process of baking, cooking, etc. Tfli
aven ivas alsa cquipped wiîlî a clock and a pyrometer, whiclî
latter instrument rccorded tic dcgree of licnt wvithin the aven.
The pyronîcter indicating 400 degrees Fahirenhleit, a neiglîboring
baker tried a iew pans of buns. Tîte proccss of ba-king %vas
wvatched with mucli intercst, andl from the puffing up af lte
dough ta the pretty browvn finish could be scen through tlîc %vin-
dawv of the ovcn îvhiclî, as before stated, is provided îvith incan-
descent lamnps. A short time aiter a full dinner of anc oh our
leadiîîg hotels ivas cooked, including a 21 pouncl toast af becd,
several turkeys, ducks, lanib, etc. This elcctric dinner ivas
scrvcd ta thc regular guesis af lte hote], together wiîli a distin-
guisbcd campany af invited guests. The caaking af the meats
wvas pronotinced perfect, and the time occupicd in cooking wvas
30 minutes less than le usually requircd ta do tlîe sanie work in
thec hotel range.

It mnay be interesting to state iliat this ovcn has been in full
blast since it was started, and the current has been applied con-
stantly niglit and day without trouble ai any kind, and ut is nowv
ubed in drying out rcpaired elecîrical parts af railway equip.
mente.

At the Central Canada Fair, hield in this city in September oh
last year, a bakers aven thc samne as dcscribed was erccted in
the main building, atcended by a staff ai bakers. The aven wvas
pravided on ane side, witlî a windaw, through wvhich aur delight.
cd ruralists gazcd in wondcr. The aven urovcd the great card
of thc show, an1d the presence af a special policeman ivas te-
quired ta kecp the crowd niaving. The baker started in sclling
a small bag of buns il five cents on the first day, but tlîe law ai
demand justificd him in increasing the price ta 25 cents on the
last day of the exhibition, wvhen the supply ivas flot -sufficient
althaugli 14 pans were turncd aut evcry 14 minutes. In thc
sanie building the Womcn's Christian Temperance Union Din-
ng Hall was made somnewhat more attraclive tliain in fonner
years by the use ai large elcctric water heitters, which supplicd
a dozen snîaller hunters placcd canveniently, and- in which were
made tea and calfice. The outit iras kcpt ln cantinuous opera-
tian during the Fair, and although liard prcsscd by thc crawvds
present, the supply was ample; no other means ai heating watcr
ivas emplayed. The success ai this display will be best appre-
ciaîed by the tact that the financial results wcrc for the first time
in many ycars ai a satisiactory nature.

An ordinary hot wvater radiator cannected with an electric fur-
nace placed in a pit bclaw the door, lighted by incandescent
lamps and covcred îvith an iran giating flush with fthe floor,

nttr.icîcd the attention af houscholders. The absence ai a
chimney andi other nccessoties ai a liot wvatcr coal furnace
*idded ta the fac tlîat tîte clasing ai a switcli only iras necessary
ta abîii lient, irhicli miglît be cantinucd indcfinitcly witliout
dirt, duîsî or labor, wvere doubtlcss the nmain reasous for tlîc in-
niîinîernblc inqiliries nmade as ta tlîe cost of opcration, etc.

As no long continued test af thue feiof flota watcr li,)usc
lîcating lînd ever been mtade, 1 concludcd iliat only two inîstalla-
tions ai îlîis description slîould lbe mtade during thc wintcr 3ust
passed.

Tfice first installatiotn %vas niade for tlte purpose oi lîcatiîîg a
gentlemans canscrvatory in tItis city. The furnace iras plaed
in the basculent, tlie controlliîîg switclics on ilie floar abave,
and ail coilncctcd wiNl tlîe 50-volt ligliilg circuit. Thei total
ania1unt ai ipe cinploycd in thc caîiscrvatary iras 300 iect, (lie
currcnitabsorbed beingequtl totlireeliorse-powcr. Tîte aîîîunt
clîargcd by tic liglît comnpany iras bascd tipon the cost ai i
equal amount ai powver fromniiiotor ciscuit. Tlic operation ai
tis plant lins been a great succcss, liaving îvorkcd continuousîy
and absolutely ivithout attention since Octaber lasi, the user
bcing sa mucli plcasccî witlî ils succcss duiat ithe questioni ai lient-
ing tlîe cntire preinises clcctrically is now tinder consideration.

The second installation ai tlîc lot water systeni iras nmade in
R. A. McCannick's drug store, Spaîks street, this city. Thc
prcniiiscs wvas pipcd tlirougliotit for liet wvatcr lieating in Navein-
ber of last year, th lîcccric furnace being placcd in the base-
muent. Thiis 5o volt furnace %vis consîructcd in five independent
heaters sadially coniîccted ta a conînion -pply pipe, cadi
licater bcîng independent ai ils îicighbo, the five sections
bath mechanically and clcctric.îlly being conncctcd in multiple.
Eacli ai the sections %,vas conitolled by five ta aînpere switchcs,
whiclî were placed in a raîv in tîte store abave, s0 that for aIl
conditions ai wveaUier tlîe tient coiild bc regutatcd by turning off
and on any ai thie ive sections into wvhici te furnace iras divid-
cd. Anoîher important cansîcîcration wliidt suggcsted this
(csign was that in the event ofitrouble îri:h any anc ai tîte rive
sections camprising the canîpîcte furnace, it could be dctachcd by
closing the valves, and tîte part icutlar section whicli miglit require
c.<aminatinn could be reinoved ivithout disturbing the aîlîcr four-
fifîlis. Despite the fact that the past iiter wvas tinusually
severe in this usually cold cliniate, thtis outfit worked ivithout a
hitch and wvithcut attention ai any kind, anti providec i a all
times thte lient dcsired.

For thie usual Christmas clisplay ai the Chiauclicre Electric
Liglît Company, 1 dcsigncd anr electric upright boler %which
operated a one horse-power engine and the boiler bcing placed
upon a large table in the coînpany's offirc. The boiler %Yas
providcd with steani gauge water glass, safcty valve, etc. Ilcing
nickie plated îhroughout, il presentcd a very liandsomc appear-
ance. The safety valve ivas set for 35 pounds pressure, whicli
opcraîed the engine. As lieretofote stcam engines have been
employed in applying the powver nccessary to energize dyna-
mas, the novclty afi bis outit consistecl in the fact that the elec-
tricity iras dcvcloped by watcr powver, which was converted into
lient, making stenim in the boiler, and ivhich ivas ilien used in
driving the stcam engine.

The charge that is lîcre nmade for curient uscd ln thîe numecr-
ous anc gallon %vater heaters, which have brun largely! introduced
by the Cliaudicie Electric Light Company, is bascd upon the
amount chargcd for the 16 candle-powcr Iamp, îvhich is $8 per
annum (the tiser paying for lamp rcncwals). Mator rates are
charged for larger installations. These watcr lîcaters arc used
in barber sliops, drug stores, bar-raonîs, etc., antI absorli tlircc
limes as îîîuch curreitt as anc 16 candlc-power laiip-3 X 8=$24.
The conipany collccts 5o cents per wcek for current, supplied eacli
heater, malcing $26 per annuin, as against $24 if the sanie cur-
rent iras used for Iighting. Tite charge is considered small by
users% and tîte service is very saîisfactary.

Thc business donc during the past year in electrie ieating
clevices ai variaus kinde bas aniounîed ta a vcry respectable sum,
and ivil lie, as it sliauld clsewherc, increase from ycar ta year.

The Merchants' Telephone Company has obtaincd unresîricîrd right of
way in the city of Mionîrcal. The Shtrbrolc Telephone Association have
miai arrangements wlth the Merchants' Telephone Ca., by which ai an
carly date the subscribcrs ta the Association wvitl have communication by
meî.allic circuit îvith Montreal.
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THE TESTIN O0F DYNAMOS AND MOTORS.*

llv ilAZK.4 IRiTviiC.
1'int first anid îîrobably tlle nicst imîportant series of tests

wiîici arc nmade on n>' nmachiine tire tiiose froin whiclî the char-
acteristic curves arc obtaincd. The cliaracteristie cuirves givo
uis lin ctically evcrythîiîg we require to knowv about a machine,
.and frohein iî we obtain aIl tnecess'ury data for nînking any ne-
cessar>' alterations and inîîîroveînents.

,rite niost important curve ta be taken is the curve ci magnet-
itation ini whîîcl thie vertical ordinates represet tue electromei-
tive force iii the ariattire atnd tlie horizontal absissae the ani-
pere turns flowingi rounld tlîo fieldls.

ln his test tlle specd slould be kcpt constant, as ne acctîrate
corrections for variations can be muade. Tht fields must bc
separatel>' excîted, prefcrably frotn a storagc battery, as luis
gives a practicaîl>' constant electrotiiotivo force.

rThe iret point on the curie is obtained by îîîeasuring the
voltage nt the briuslies wlîciî tue fields -ire open circuited, and
whiiciî is ilti ta tesîdt.li mal;netîiso. Tlie fields are thien eccited,
wcakly at irst, antd readings taklen of voltage, amperes in the
field andI spccd.

The fieldîs are graduait>' sitrengtliencd, readings being taken nt
cadi change, uintil a great change in the feeding current is re-
quircd te produce a sinaîl change in the voltage ; great care bc-
ing taken ta keep the specd conîstant tlîrouglicut.

'l'a iia'le ibis test of aîit,, valne, oily the monst accuiate instru-
mnents slinuld be used. 'rhe best instruments for tbis purpose
arc a 'rlîoîseîîo reflccting galvanemecter combined witli a higli
resistance cf say si megohm or a condenser for measuring the
electroniotive force, and a Thonmson quadr-tnt electrometer
shunted actoss a stanîdard resistaîlce of say i olîni, wliich is in
circuit wvith -tic field. fur ineasuîring the current in tue fields.
Both tlieso instruments sîtouild lic cailibratcd witlî two or mac
standard celis clîecked agaiîust each other, boit% before and alter
thie test.

,rue ncxt tests in tlîis serios ire tEe quiarter, lialfand feul tond
curves. Thiese are takcn iii the saine wvay,ecxccpt tuat a quai ter,
lialf ci fuît curretît is 'aketi front the miachiine, the current being
kept constant by mntias of an aduistable resistatîce.

(Juter curves whiclî are cf iîîtercst show the relation between
the volts and aniperes in the externat circuit, tue speed being
kcîîq constant, and tic volts and aniperes in the externat circuit
at variotis speedis.

The next test is thc efficiency test. ln generators this must
be muade iii one cf thrcc ways : citiier by indicating the enigine
uscd for drivitig the nmachinc and measuring tue output ; by
nieasutring the powver buppiied b>' mens of a transmnission dyna-
ruceter, or by coepling tire miachinies cf tlîe sanie type, one as
a nintor andi one as a generater, and clividing the Ioss equally
bcîwtcen thiean Titis is b>' far tue înost satisfactery imothod, al
the rcadîngs being easily madle ; and, in testing large nmachîincs,
lîy couling back te lrne we nced only us;e the power lost in tlle
ineflicieaîcy cf Ille miachîines. Tlîat is, we coutl test teeo tee h.i.
machines liaviuîg in eficiencv cf 85" with ai generator caupable
cf giving onl>' 3o hi. p. Thiis saving cf 1power wcouîd bc a large
hinî iii faciories constructinrg large machines.

Thiis hast nieîhod cf obtaining the efficiency has tîte great ad-
vatîtage tlîat we are able ver>- accuratcly ta separate tlîe

tehtia osses <lue te friction cf the nîoving paits troin the
purely electrica-l tosses.

lu il] thcse tests correctieîîs have to trade, when machines
aie tint dirctly connicîed, for loss in beit or gearing.

Tliere is sonieo questinn aus to uie correctness of clividiiig tue
luss cquali>' Iîetvern te mnacuiue running as a metor and that
iutiing as a geîieraîor Mr XV '.NI iNorde>', itn a recent paper
before the Isîstituite cf Electrical Engincers, salit that this- might
be assunied te bc correct, and as lie wais net contradictcdl 1 think
we niay consider it se.

'The elfucienry cf t motor is obtained by mcasuring the clec-
tromiotive force and ctirretît taken anid ilie power Riven out; - th
pou er heung iîîea-sui ed citiier b>' a transumission dynanmonicter or
an absorption dynaniometer or bratkc, tie lattrer bcing the pre-
ferable wvay. One cf tlie simplr.st anîd best transmission dyna-
mnimeers is uit des7gîîed by Prefs. Ayrton and i>crry. This
consists of a puiley ixed te shafi, a lose pelle>' and a puiley
consicted by springs te a plate rigidly connectcd te t he shaft.

*A pap«i tcad IbrM the IMtoutre xl Etecarutiu.

The cnriinC bclt runs on the flxcd pulley and tic machine belt
on the spring puloy. l'ie extension of tlicse springs causes, by
mntis of a iink, motion, a briffht beadl at the end of a long arin
ta meove :oNwards tic ceiteo.

The distance of the bcad front the centre being a iliastirc of
tic power :ransmiitted, by having adjustable links the leverngc,
and therefore tlic range, cf the dynamomeiter can bc varied nt
will. *rhey have also desipncd a coupIinR on this principle for
uîse on direct connectedl niachinery. In several formis of trans-
nmision dynaniometers the tension of the boit is mcasur,.d by
mecans cf jockcy pulicys held in position by spring balances and
ivcigits, and (roni this tlîc powe*r cani bc calculated.

T'ransmîission dynimornters ire uns.atisr.ictory owing te the
difficulty of taking accurate rcadings, andi in tic case of minesur-
ing thc dcflcuion of tha bclt by the comiplicatcdl nature of the
calculations.

*rite absorption dynameoter is usually sonie formi of tic
Prony brake, wvhich consists of twvo brako blocks placeci ro;înd
the pullcy of Uic machîine to bc testcd, andi iield together by
bolts and tlîuîîb scrcws. A lever is fatstcnced te the upper block,
one end of whicli is secured ta a Salter>s balance which is ruade
fast to the floor, the otlicr carrying a countcr weiglit. The
brake is adjtisted when the machiine is a! test witlî the blocks
stick, the caunter ivoiglit being nîoved till the balance reads'

mi. rhe machine is startcd andi tlîo tliuibscrowvs tiglitencd
until thc rcquircd balance is obtained, thc Saltcr's balance being
adjustcd by a nut at tlîo end of tlîo lover te keep the lever lovel.
Tlîo horse power absorbod is flounait front the formula

when r= horizontal distaince in feet frein centre of balance te
centre of sliaft.

n.-tlie nuiîber cf revolutions per minte.
P=îlîe Saltcr's balance reading in pounds.

It is importanît te note tliat neither the diaineter of the pullcy,
nor Uhe pressure cf the friction blocks on the pullcy, nor tho co-
efficient cf friction enter into tlîe forniula for obtaining the hlorse
potvor.

Every reading inkon during any test should bc recorded,
wlîcthcr il appears te bc correct ci tnt, as ver>' oftcn important
resuits aire obtained front figures which it flrst sight appear te
bo contradictory nncld due te errors of observation. WVith each
test the compiete detail cf the machine shotilci bc fyled, slîowing
the number cf terns on the armature and filds, the suze of the
wire and tho copper resistance cf the various wvindings both bo-
fore and alter the test, when the machine is voici and ati the end cf
the run ; together witlî tlîo insulation resistance before and alter
tlîe nin, and the final risc of temrperaitire.

PURELY VEGETABLE BOILER COMPOSITION.
is.wR. J. C. Taylor' & Co. Ltcl., Bristol, England, manufatc-

turers cf boiter coiapounds soicly for tiîirty-five vents, have h.-tely
brough: out a special and invaluabie invention, called "Liquid
Anti Scatle," which is at the presenit tinie meeting witlî introduc-
tion in Great Britain, Canada, the United States, France, Ger-
inany, India and Australia.

Thîis comipouncl is claimeci te be invaluable ta ali users of
sterui pover, being an article wlîich is free fromi ail chemical
initter. It net ooly proves powerful in rcmoving, but effective
in preventing Uhe accumulation cf scale, wvithout injuring the
boler, aise acting as a prcervatîve te the plates and flitings.
The auîvantages te be deriî'ed front the use cf a gîîaranteed
article, wvhich tlîis is, recomrnîended it te prc.prmctors of locomo-
tive, mîarine atnd stationary beilers he coinpany are repre-
sented in Canada b' MNr. L Fege, London, Ontario.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
In anstver te thecenqtîry cf "Subscribe?," Chatham, in the

ELEcTRICAI. NEWS for june, tho Toronto Radiator Mlfg. Co., of
Totonto, write that they are nianu(facturers of Kieley's patent
standard steamt tmap, and ivill be pleased ta send feul particulars
regarding :he saine to aIl enquirers.

Mie annuat sttement or thc Si. John. N. B. , Gae nd< Elcctric Light
Curnpan>' shows a grt fying înîproverncnt in the financial position of the
btfflnms as comparcdl with former years. The icorne front al sources was
$76.p23. and the tot expenses $55.205.
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DYNAMO BOOM TALKS.

Dyv FoRrs DAMN
LET US fiake tlic little things first ; succcs3 is usually reaclied

tlîruughi close attention to littla tlîings.
A voltincter is an instrument for measuring thecelectromiotive

force or difrcrence of potential bctween nny two, points in a cir-
cuit, just ats the steann gaugc micasurcs flhc differcncc of potential
or pressure bctwecn tc insidc and flic outside of thic boiter.
P>ressure is ain cmcnint of power in clecîricity exactly as kt is
withl Stcan ; ik is nccessary, thcereforc, that we should know con-
tinuously and rcliably the pressure of auir dynamo plant as aur
stcam boiter. The eConomic opeiation cflan incandescent plant
requires the pressure to be kept within fit lcast twc per cent. of
the proper voltige. If the pressure is fi fcw volts toc lowv, tlic
Ianîps arc nat efficient in producing Iigit ; if too high, tile dura.
bility nd lire cf tlic lamips arc vcr ilnuclh bclov flic normal
value. In an clectric railway power --aiofl NN shotild have a
voltinctcrrilways in circuit. lii a prniperly dcsigned plaint ofthis
kird thc clectric pressure ait flic station shictitd risc proportion-
atelyas, the load cones on, and wve should bc able it ail limes 3e
knowv just hon' muchi this irisc is. If it is flot maintainied nit a
constant dcgree witlt the proportionate increaise cf amlperes ta
line, there is sure toi iollow sericus consequences, such as the
burning out of armatures in flie mators. 'lie voltage beinR Ioi',
marc current is requircd by the armatures in the niators ta (Io
thic work, and àt is tlic current tliat overburdens tlic armatures.
Thecy tient and chafe in consequence, finally, and often quicly
burn eut.

'rhere arc a number cf îhings tliat miay happen te pravent this
increase cf voltage referrcd te. A stiffYgovernor on the meai
cnginc ; Io%' steam at the boiter ; angine ov'erloadcd, Nvitli Iess
than full dynamo capacity ; slipping of a belt ; series field ccii cf
dynamo short circuitcd ;-any anc cf these tvauld cause trouble
wvhich you wauld not bc able ta dctect wvithout a good voltineter.

An ammeter shauld bc in circuit with every feeder anI every
main at tile station. You cannot be toc tvell infarmced on just
what is gcing on in your circuit. Remember you are handling
an agent which you cannot sec, led, hear or smchl, and this is
the anly means af talling what you arc doing.

Don't get ammeters or voltnieters for your plant until you arc
sure you know just what yau n'ant. There are instruments non'
on the market that arc not any more reliable than the method
used by an oId farmer for weighing his pigs,-which %vas te
bala.nce a ign on arail on onc side and a mte on the other, and
gucss at the iveiglît ai the stane. I will 'lescribe thc construc-
tion and peculiarities afiflic instruments you are familiar with,
and then giva you niy idca cf what you require.

In a plan. tvherc a number of instruments arc te be used, it is
not nccessaly ta pay extravagant prices for instruments of great
delicacy and theoretiral precision; there are cheaper instruments
%vhich wil answcr cvery purpose. These instruments wail indi-
cate wit hin onc per cent., which is quite close cnaugh, provîdcd
thcy may be depanded on ; and for this reaton one fine, standard
instrur,îent-ane voltmeter and anc ammcrer-should be kept
for the purpose o! checking and tecalibmitng those in regular
Use.

D'% witltout an instrument rather than buy anc which is unre-
liable and whicb does net possess the features described. There
are a number cf instruments in lthe market which depend upon
the pawer cf a coul ta lift a hcavy piece of iran andi pointer
against thc varying farce of grat'ity. These instruments are
sluggtsh of action, so that small changes in the strength of the
current or potential difference thant is being measured is not in-
stantly indicated. The needle and other moving partions being
large and hi±avy, the moment af inertia is great, and this moving
in a weak magnetic field, upon any change taking place in thc
ciurrent strcngth, the needle wapild srnply oscillate aver the
scaïe. MNany changes niight take place in the current strength,
the currant or poten tiai aven remaining constant ut each of ils
variaus values for a very decidcd fimie, baera the needle had
come ta rest and allan' any nîcasurement ta be taken. An in-
strument with the needie dancing around over the scala is not'of
much practicai use. These solenoid instruments aIso indicate
differentîy for the saine values, dcpending upon whathcr thc
rcadings are takeis on thc risc or fail cf potential or current.

Instruments employing permanent niagnets are naot reliable;
the eflTct of cach ineasurenient varies the condition af !lic per-

initient siignet. A teînper fracture, 'vhict is tiable (0 eit (un
detectcd, causes flie strength tn bc constaintly changing and con-
sequently variable reathings for flia saite value of current. A
spring is tlic înust usireliabl,. and inconîstantt cf ail niechanical
dacvices. Teiîîîîer,.tirc affects lis value, if is casily inisplaced,
and its niolecular structure is changcd withi cvery strain ta %iîiclî
it is SUIbjected.

Mlultiplying devices of ail kinds shotild bc abjurccl ; tltey have
ne place in a pruîîerly coiisttucteti t'ltitîctcr or aipereiîîeter.
Select un instrument in wlticlî clcctro-itîagncets, or tlte nction due
tu the cîîrrcnts flhoning in diailnaictic conductcrs, arc cunployecl.
'rite iwoving portlin shouid be the very ligliicst weighit possible,
andI titere slould bc ne caniplicatcci iitiplyiiîg clevices. 'l ie
instrument should bc tcsted ta sec th:ît iî isa:bsîîlttely cleadi-beat.
Tihis is ant inmportant fentura. A valtîtîcter should bc wotind
with a n'ira hiaving il very sitnail le:ît coefficient, and if siîoîld bc
wotind with a resistance ltaving at ieast ifty tias as niany ohmis
.as the iltihest nuittber of volts on (hie srale. For instance, a1 (S
volt instrumetnt sboiild htave a rasistance of :it least 30,000 ohltts.
An animînter, ou, flic contrary, sltotild have as littIL icsistsincc as
possible.-Elecip*r!l Ind1usipies.

SPARKS.
The St. Charles Co.. of DcIlnvglle, nie rcportecl 30 have orders for z40

electrie ctrs, aIl cf whicît are te b,, eoîîîpleted bicière lte cit of t3îe ycar.
The Bell Tephonc Conqxtny's exciange nt Aneatr. Ont., was recently

sîruck by ligtning, Ali the wires wcre buin«l and coîîsiemble other
d(nimage donc.

'lhle Taronto Street Ramlway Contpany are about to crect a two.story
brick atotor lieuse on the corner of Fredienct atnd Esplanade strects, nt a
cO3i Of $30,00(X

ie Goldie & McCulloett Cc.. of Gnit, rire placing ia the IiCw clciric
light station ta Peîîîbroke two ncw cagines and Itoilers. witt iîccssary
shafting. putleys, etc.

An action bas been cntcred by hir. L-acroix, Building Inspector ai Mtont-
cend. agîtinst the Mýontrcai Street Raitway Cainpany for crc£mng a powcr
house ttithouî a permit.

Owiîtg îo inctease of business and tc consequcnt need of additlonal ne-
conîmodation. the Royal Elretric Ca., of ?6ontreal, Que.. arc said te be
about to issue $25oooo worib af new stock.

Mfr. 1. A. Çulverwcil. formcrly coniract agent for the Edison Gencral
Electrie Comnpany. bis been appointed generai agent for the Automatie
Telephone and Electric Company of Canada.

An examination of the water powcr¶ on the East River near Hopcwvclt Is
being made by the New Glasgow. N. S., Electrie Ligit Ce. with a view of
utulizing the samne te drive its 3igh.ing andi poýNrrpl)int.

rThe Strattord Gas Ce. bas under consideraîjon the advlsat lity of estb.
lishing a power circuit. In view cf tbis the prontotor- of a sîreet riilwîy
wlto iîav, for soute time possesseil fi charter, irc îaling of eonsîructung an
electric road.

Mrie Coni Siving and Satoce Coasuiaig Comîpany, Lid.. with n capital
of 55o.ooo is seecing Incorporation ai 'lontrea. 'rie proîioters, are Chas.
J. Arthur, Thos. H. Tuirton, WVnî. Aipus atnd Jas. Il. Kcrr. of blontreal,
and Fredcrick Joncs, cf St. John, N. Il.

rTe blerchants' Eleetric and Genrcral Service CompAny bave elevtcd he
following otffcers.-lNr. G. A. Greene. presiutent. à1r. John, A. Goose.
nianager; and Scnator A. WV. Ogilvic, MUcsrs S. H. Ewing, Jaines Cooper,
G. S. Brusb, E. Hanson and S. Finlcy, directors.

The application cf the Hamilton Radiai Electric Rîtilwdy Company for
incorporation bas been refuscd as the powers asked for are exccptional ai
cannot be granteti ta a street raitway eoittptny. The ulirectors of the coin-
pnny îire cansiderang the advisability of seekîng incorporatiîon as ani ordi.
nary railway.

nie Norihern Graphite Co., Lîd., are seeking incorporation. Their
headquarîcrs wouid be Montrcai and t11e capital stock $95.000. lite cern-
pany is conîposedl of John Fraser Torrance. rrank E. Caine. H. E. Stt-irnu..
D. r. Sîcarns. WVm. Starkc and Gco. R. Stance, of Mfontrcai, and James
E. Caine. of Boston.

Couffland t3renson, of Hayn.itn, Ont., rt-cenity Tteetiieui a paient for a
invention by whiich hoe claints lie can inake 2o-year-old whiskry frot raw
svbisicey by renioving- ail impurities. lie cools the whtiskey te 7o degrees
below zero and then pisses an eleeirîc current through st. lie lias beca
supplied wiîb money te carry on bis experiments.

Mfr. Charles F. Mcdbury bas resigntd bis position of agent for the Mont-
reai district cf the Canadian Gencrtl Electrne (.. ainit &cceîîied that of gen.
cral sales agent for Mieurs. Alicarn & Soper. of Ottawa, lthe Lanadian
agents ai the Westinghouse Electrie CO., *Of PitttburRh. InthisposiJtion hc
wili book after the saltes of WVestinghouse apimmraus througbout Canada.
Mir. Niedbury bas bail an extensive expcricnce wiîlî the Tbomson-Houston
Eleetrie Cc, ia the United States, as wcil as with the Canahian Gencral
Plcetrk c. in Canada, and is excecdingly %Vct <uali6ed (or the postion bit
is to fiLl

Il
I
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CHAS. H. MORTIMER,
OFFIîCs: CONFFDI:.IATION LiFF BIUu.1DING,

Corxer Yonge and Rit'hmond Siredi.

Tlfltotl 2362.

ciki Iltteiiofle 2299.

Advellisinq raies "nt praniptli. on Aprîjeaion Orders for adve.tidog should
Ieah the oflice ci pubitcatton not meri than ilht î-tht day ofthe mouth immedia
preceding date or issue Chingea ln adveriisetnents ll Le mnade whentveî desic
wathout cott ta the adve-tiscr, but ta insurc pivjser coînpliancç with thc instnuctions
or the advetli.r, re.jutsU for changec should reZCh the OffMc as C.'try M. the 22nd day
of the month.

The ELItCTItICAI. Nanws will bu tnallod ta ssstacribcrs in the Dominion or the
United States, post fier. Wo Siao prt asinum, So cents for six mnths. The price
of stibacpto masy bc rcmitted by currency. ini registered tester, or liv pottal aider
t'4yUtut C. Il. blou tier. Plcaft du flot sendi cheques on local banks unless as
cents is dded for costof discount. loney sent in unrrgistered lettrs oust bcst
sentiers* risi. Sule-criptions fbio fortirin counînics etlraced in tht Gtnerai Postal
Union. $t.So pet ..nnumn. Subucrîptions arc Vpayable an adr-ancc. The paner witl lie
discontinued at expiration cf trio paid for if sa stipulated sy tht sulneriber, but
where no such iuderstanding exists. wl bic contjnued, until jnsttuctiOna to dis.
coniue art tcnrd and ait arueiaxes pair!.

Subscnibers =)- have the mailing addras changer! as allens as desirer!. IV»na
ea/ur Aun~.a/ma-rs give làt #Id as usd/ ai lAc n addtes:.

ptomnptly and regulatly.
KI>ZTOR'4 A NNOVNCR3LfNZ.

Corepondence is inviter! upon ail topics coaung legitimaîely within the scope oi
this tournaI.

TUF *CAADIAI BLECTRICAL NîFWS" lAS IE NIIMIt?;TEFD TUFE
CY't'tCt>L 11AVER OP' TItE CANAW>AN E-LECTt<tCAt. ASSOCIATION.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

OFPICERS:
PuzrsituEr.

.J.WRIGHIT. NMazzarer Toronto Electric Light Compa.ny.
ISs VIc.1aCSIt»xT.

K. J. DUNSTAN. Local Nlinagcr BlltTelephone Company. Toronto.
2.,: VicV..PRRaSiDvEST

JOHIN CARROLL,. Sec-Treas. Eugene lhtllips Elctricail Woclcs.. Montreai.
StciecTAiav.TitpAsUEî:

C Il NIORTINIER. Pliî,ler Eucitic.AL NKWs. Toronto.
ExEcCLrivi Cosî%ssrrEE.

D). A. STAR R. Royal Eleccrie Coniffny. nic.
Il. 0. FISK. Eicctrici.un Elcîric Light Company. Peterboro*. Ont.
W. A. JOHNSON. Mtanagcr li Etectt-ic Lighi Coînpany. Toronto.

S. J. PAR KER. 2%nnaging Diricor Owen Sound Oelctrc Uight Coin.
çcuny. Oteen Sound. Ont.

A. ilR 3ll Inspector C.tnatitan Bordr Fire Underwriters. Toronto.
D. TIIOMSON. Gencral Mtanager Htamilton Eletic Lighî and lPower

Compfiv. Hamilton. Ont
TiiOS. Hl. WADLAN D. Supenntendent Con.struction. Bell Telepiione

conup.tlny. Hamilton. Ont.
L. IL NIWARLAXE. MIl Telephone Company. Niontreal.

JOHN YiJI.E. M.%nn.atcr Guelçýh Gàs d Elrctric Light Conquny.
Geph. Ont.

CANADIAN~ ASSOCIATION 01; !STAI IONARY ENGIS'EERS.

rEXrct"rtvr UAIO

P=cdcnt A E* .loKîsc. Toronto. Ont.
Vsî-t.rsittent. Gi. lIInsr. %Iontrcnl. Que.
Ser,(ctary. W. G.. à,.tKtRt. .i? lk.int Si.. Toronto
Ttonsurer. R. MAttt.iatlton. On.
Conductor. CiAS. HEM.. Toranto. Ont.
I)oor Kcepcr. i-. lisboi. \IMontrmal. Que.

Taowro.o >ùNItN. i.-Nslrcs :mù anl 4ili Fnday enth months in
Roam 1). :Shaftesbury lialt W G iiiackgrovc. Prcsident . G. FoncIer.

IIAMILT.Tca IlItANcit. No. =.-\Iccs iti and 3rd Friday cd mornh. in
MUarcabee's liait. W. Ss'ee. llzeatlent, F- E.%sh. S=cttary. 89 Utile
William Street.

SreAlTott' iPA\C.t No. 3.-John licy. Presioent: Samuel Il. %Wcir.
Sccrtasy.

IIRA%*TTURt> DiANCit No. 4.-Nlçcts Ad and 4th Fniday c ach nuonth.
Ils=. IligRtim lYesidernt John Ogle. $.3ectrary. Itranifrd êardsgçe Co.

IÀ)aÇtvos ilitANcît NO. r4-Nsteets 2nd Tucsd a5ch rnonil. F Nlitchell.
P *ýci J. Mclnto&b. Secreinty.

IEANISOX. %IAN.. BRA2CI Notx i.-\Ieîs xi and 3rd Fnday cach
inonth. trn City liait A. R Crststford. ['tesideni, Atnhu Fleming.

Ctmctary.
Mo~aUa x&'çit No. z. -Nlets tsi and -td Tbtursday cach mont,,.

in MýechitniWs Inss.lîuic. no St. JAMes Street. OÎ!os. Naden, Presidenî;
Joi. G. Robeuton. i42o \(ignonne teci. Sccrcrtry.

ST. l.AuRaser IitANcii No. 2.-îlets t and iml Tuesday caIt mnonda.
in \Ie.eianiri' Institure 204 St Janies street. blaotthiîaî tttond. ['test.
tient. Alfred L.atour. Secretaty. 3u56 Dcisle street. Si. Cunedonge.

GutzKtalte 39iANCIt No. 6.M s t and 3rti %Vednesd.ty cadei mîont àa
7 30) P i. ). A. Angei l i'sîlent i.L. Jorulti. Sccrttîy.

OrrAWA. IIILANcii. NO. 7. - Zsleets 29td antd 4tls i ucsday. each
mîoîîlh. in Labour lIaIt. ). Il *Ilsoeipon, l>rtident . Wni. OBrîn.
1Secretnty.

DktcsDiH iitNlAto-t Nu. 8.-Nltat every 2ntl tvek ini etcls monts; 11103.
M'ecriti. Seereînty

BEstLîN IlttANCi No. 9. -Meects 21111 antd 4ili Saiurday cadi niontit ai
8 p. i. W. J. Rhîodes. ['tesident: G. Steininet. Secreta.y. Beulin Ont.

KiNGsToN. AssociATION STATtONAity E;NGIbrFEtuS.-.ICttS îwViCe tach
nmondei oser No. x Fire Station. J. Deylin, Pesident: W. Gilinour. P. O.
Box 699p, Sectetitry.

TIuE Chief Engineer of tht.- Domninion canais sties tbat tests
of tce applicability of clectrncity to the working of Iock gaies arc«
bcing made ai Beatîliarnois Canal, and should they prov'e satis-
factory, electrical appliances will be adoptcd ini connection with
the Canadien canal i Sault Sic 'Marie, watcr power (rom the
canal being used to generate the electricity. The tesuit of the
test ai tihe eilcaaois canal ivili be known shortiy, and wviii bc
lookcd for wvith înuch interest.

FAi.sE notions of economy stll prevail to a very large extent,
notwitbsianding thait vast improvements in business meth&us.
have conte int vogue wvithin recent years. Tiiese false notions,
singular as il nîay appear, frcquently exist side by side in manu-
factuting establishmencts seill the mnost improved mechanicai
appliances, and flot unfreqtîently scrve to neutralize the benefits
whtch svould oîherwisc bc derived frotn, the employtnent of per-
fect niechanism. 0f w'hat use is ilto1 bu>' the most perfect and
economnical engine at a high price and place in chirge of il a
man w.he bas neyer gai beyond bis A B C's in engineering? No
doubt bis services cani be gui chc:tp, and on UIl surface there
%vould appear to bc a substantial saving in salary as compared
wvitlà the amotuni which would bc rcquircd to pay a skilied en-
gineer. This apparent savirig Sooin disappears, however, through
the medium of îhe coaI pile, repair buis and depreciation of
plant. Ofîen, too, the mtanufactttrer of valuable money-saving
devices is blamed because the result of their use in the hands af
incompetent enginieers is not wlitat it woîîld bc under skilful
tmanagemsent such as tbey were dcsi.gned for. A greait deal of
Ioss and trouble resulîs 10 the owvners as well as the ma-nufac-
turers of sîeam plant because, as a gentleman bluntly cxprcssed
il 10 thc writer the other day. the practice sci often prevails af
placing a '.million head"» in charge of nicely adjus:edl mecliani-
cal appitratus. ___________

TuE receni decisinn in thc 13. S., sustaining sehat has become
known as the Edison feeder patent, 'vill without doubt cause
consideratble trouble to the different ligbiing and power coin-
panies doing business in that counîrv providcd il is
pushed to a suit for injuniction. Wýhether tihe General Electric
Co. w-ill pusit their dlaims in ibis direction reniains 10 be seen;
in the me.iýime there may arise another Goebel to dispute their
riglit, and it would be îs'eli for ail intercsted in this meîhod cf
distribution, and particularly those svho have been using il for a
long lime, ta tiy end fix the trne ai which tbey comrnenced
ils use, and then refer ta the paient records tai sec if
ibis does nlot antedate the original patents. '\Vlsaîeffectiiis de
cision may have on ihis side of tbe line ive are flot in a position
ta say, nor can wve say if a paient -%vas cver issued os applied for
in ibis country. Wc (ail to sc, howevcr, bow thecompany car
prohibt the use of fereders, for most assuredly they could flot
begin tes aperate even a small part af tbe plant now distribuiing
curi-ents by meins of feeders They may impose a royalty, but
t0 onr mîrsd the question wiîh ihiei resols'es iîsclf mbt oe of
policy, nnd sic do not îhink ihey will adopi th-e siringent end
arbitary conditions thait hey have thus far donc in the lansp case.
%'e noie also that iliey have been allowed -in injunctit. s 10 pi-e-
vent a strct rtilivay company from using a trolley, on dlaim
of o%çnership of the found.ttion patent by igbt of purchase. Il
înay bc thaitheir dlaim in itis direction is a valid ont, and pre-
sisming tis to be the case. before thcy tryto stop ail siho arc
usinc: ibis mcthod of collecting the current framn the i-c.s, they
W'Ill aci wvisely if tbey a.i least Rrent the right ta continue its use
on the payrrnent of a small royalty. Hawv much bctter it svould
bave ber, end how mucit better off they w-ould bave been, bail
tbecy pursucd ibis course in the lamp case. WVc doubt if ilîcre
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wouid have been one of the many factories duat they ha% e loscd
by injonction that wounir lt have wiiiingiy paid thicin a
royalty on aI the iamips thcy înnfcueand upiîcid
reasonlabie lances thrughouî. Titis wouid ha-ve broîgit the
lamip curalpetl:ofl COWn to the «survi".lI of the fittest". Wue
shouid flot ho surpriseci lu wake tip qaoîne finle miorn:ng anci ind
that sonicbouy lias injunicted soniebody cise for usîitg à dynamo
for any purpose wlîatcer. Althouffi tbis mn>' ho an overdrawm
surmise, yet il niay beconie a fact sooncr or laler if monoplics are
ailowcd t0 flottrisli in our niidst.

Mucii divcrsity or opinion exists as ta the proper enginie ta
emplo>' for the oper-ating of gcnerators for strct raiiway work,
sorte picîerring one type, others sonictling quie différent. But
lijtie argument shotild bo necessar>' tu convince tîte itist
skcpticai that tbe cross connected slowe or moderato spccd is
the ideai engine for this ciss of duty. The engine mn>' bo
cubher horizontal or tiprigliî, and eîther bigla pressure on bath
sies or cross compounad, or in the camse of % ery large unils, tan-
doînî or steeple coînpounld on bath sies. Il should bc
conipound unI>' if there is sufficient water available for condon-
sing purposes or if very high pressuics can ho carriccl; flot other-
wisc, eise Mien there is littie or nu load on there will bc a sieady
drag af thc low on tîte higli pressure on accaunt of the steani bo-
ng cul ofi eariy in tite strakec and the loiv pressure cylinuler bc-
ing unibie ta gel sufficient ta fi it. We have seen an engine
of this kind, of high spced, shiow a vacuuinîi ofl5 ta 2o, lbs. in
tce low pressure cylinder % heu te engitie wvas anly doing about

25%/ ai its taaîcd capacitv ; titis of course moa.nt a cansiderable
%vaste of coal. In this case il did flot take long ta unship the
valve on tic Iaw pressure cnd and lei the higli pressure cnd do
ail the wark. However, when thc praper laad tras put on te
engino, tbe valve wvas put hack and the cylinder dit] gaod ser-
vice with an initial pi essore of 100 lias. on the low% pressure cnd.
But ta return ta aur subject, il those who contempiatc using
engines far street railway wvork iill bot remenilber that there arc
tianes rvhen nu engino bcing uscd for this purpose is suddenly
required ta) jump fram a few ta hundrcds af horse powcr ini but
a fcow seconds of lime, -and th-nt tChis sudden Iond may camne on
at the vcry instant that the single sie enagine is an its centre, il
niay areadil>' ho seen ivhy the second side with cianks connectcd
ta shaft at an angle of ço with -cch ather will bielp aut and
carry tho sudden iaad without an>' appreciablo effort, and witb
little or no fluctuation in the specd, paraicularly if the enagine is
provided with a goac ihcavy whei. WVc are aware that what
aire known as high spced engines will (Ia the wark perhaps
equally as well, but thoy cannai bc classed with iow specd
eniginos on thc paint of ccanorny in stcam consomrption, sait ta
spcak, of the expensive and irequent repairs rcquircd on thon',
which ficatoro is aimost ontiscly cliininatcdl in the slow runners.
Advocates af bigb speed enlgines dlaim as onc ai their points af
superiarity that with a number ai units, should anythini: go
wrang, anec engine can ho shut dawn and a spareoanc substitut-
cd far it for the lime being, while with slaw running engines if
nnything gocs warang it perhaps means the shutting down of the
enatire plant. But tvc think, wc arc safe in saying that there is
not anc c,.ance ai such an encrgine bareakîng down ta a dazen or
twcnty in thc cise of the smnalier highi speed enigines, as any ane
wha bas had thc running ai the twoa knds wvill knai. WViioe
cach styleof aiegine bas ils admirers, we must enroîl aursolves
an the side of slow running cross conncîcd engines for electri-
cal work ai ail descriptians.

V LF-n wvalor pipes that are uscd an streets occupicd by clcctric
railways îvha use the rail for a ground and rcturn, arc found in
variaus Plaîces ta bc seriausly aiftccteil bv the oating away ai thc
autside af tho pipe b>' clcctrolytic action. Electrical jaurnals
from timte ta lime ]lave recordcd Cases afithis kind, samte ai the
niast recent being in the city ai Hamilton, wherc the miter de-
partment have been compcllcd ta rcncw thc service pipes in quite
a icw % placcs, the tvarst affccîed seeming ta bc in close proximi:.y
ta the power bouse. hI wvould pcrhaps bc quito a difficuit mat-
ter ta advancc a praper thor>' for this resoîr. it is perhaps
causcd by the pipe being laid in a particular>' dry sandY soif,
and by thc returfi current in ils effort ta rmach a good ground
finding such graund by way ai thcsc lcad pipes te thc watcar
mains in pareference ta fatng ils way ta a wet spot in thcgraund

lhrotigh dry band or lc.jieba iu-k. hm si !iutild OL.ur at the
ilttmecliatc vicinîity ai tite patwer bouse is illoro dîlfrhilt ta at.-
cout for, tuiless il bc thlat the rait cutînectiaats u tue ground
plate at tua' end offer a g mater re.4istanic to the j>.ssitg of the
current than dots tc inîervenîng carîh bettten the rails
and titeso numorous ttater seri-c p~ipes. In the c.mse ut
H-amniltan the water mains arc bever.îl feot ltmghcer titan the
level ai tte ha>- and the streîs ail clip at a vcry great
.angle ta tue ha>', foriîî,ng ilereby a wattr shedi that mnust
resuit in -a somnewhat di>' sîih*soil. Tuat lthe pipes are caten
away as the resuit ai the current miaing lu grouid iltrouigh thein
there cala bc no doubt, and lthat titis action is purel>' ant oxidi-
zation af tue nictal titrougit tue clcirutl>t.c action ab reabaîtably
certain. To reme(ly the trouble wc think tvll be lutte a dîffi-
cuit matter, bt as exporintents ina that direction wil nu daubt ho
lte arder ai tite di>, tc tvould suggost tîte iallowing as worthy
ai consideration andi trial . Vrap the pipe %vil a cuvcring of
tarrcd (laitne ltc îentp about italf an inti tick before huryiitg
it . gave tite uutbide of tue pipe a tlîick coat tor ttto or thiree cuals>
af a good, itard, bot clistic japan, whichltitas bleura weil dried
in an aven ; lot îtce outsid ofa th pipe be enaniellecl with an
elastic eniantel, the saine as is nua bcing ascii un the inside af
santie leal waîer pipes ; surrouand te pipe b>' a square
b-x somte 3 Or 4 incites in ititernal diaintîctr, tlterehy allow-
in;. an air space as an insulator ; nst but flot lenst, sec tai
the rails are woll grouanccd, bearing in Iniid tîte fact thar a itole
duig sanle 6 or 7 fect in the ground laid a gaod sizodl picce -ifan
oici huiler stuck. in witlt a, number 4 galvanîzod iran cannec-
lion ta the rail is simipi> no grouîîd ai ail in a sancly soil, attd
wauld nat ho mucît better in a puai ai water. For the carrying of
hecavy currents sucli as are uscd lt strcet raitay> %vort-, a1 gond
graond shaulci consist ai :at least ioa square foot ai
expased mctallic suifaco, preferab>' capper, corcd att is two
sudes %vitla ai leasi ane faot in tltickncss ai fine gas cake and
buricci in dcicdedi>' moist carth, and tonnecîcd ta cacît
rail b>' a No. ooao copper %vire wcll rivettcd and sweaîed an.
WVitli sucit a ground et'ery quarter ai a mile, and good and soi-.
ficient bonds hetween tue rails wo predict titat tue cating away
ai lead waler Pipes wo'uld suin bo a Ibing; ai the pnsu.

TuE Canadian Elecîrical Association Itas misscd the only
chance il bas land since ils inception ta mako ils naine înîtnort.îl.
This chance camne wbon a motion %vas mtade aI the ftrst canvon-
lion ofite Association in the City>o ai Hatuilton in jolie, t892, ta
csiahlish a standard for lthe nominal candie powor ai arc liits,
whici motion <vas votcd dotvn, principailly bocause tito subject
%vas constdecred t00 grave a anc for Iltc Asstciation ta grappie
with. Time naw praver the failacy ai titis rcasonaing. Oir
rentiers -nill htave noticed in tlte cîccîrical îaurnals af Ilte United
Suites that anc ai lte many subjecîs, that will ho hrought before
lte Electrical Cangrcss ta hc ltictin Chticagu will bc anc ta es-
tahlish a standlard ai current or ivaits far lime different nonmtnal
candie powcrs as oseti at the prebecnt limlle lin bp.aking- ai or con-
tracting far arc liihting. Froni prescrnt appearances it sodans as
though anc o aie Uiccthodls which wiil likel>' ho propascd ivili bc
ta standardize: 'he diffecnt arcs as ai so miait> watts capacity,
and ta drap tho canlle power appellation entirely. Doubtloss
titis is a stcp tn te rigbî direction, and will salve thc prohlicn
ta aI intents and purpases, but tic do fiai sec wity te>ý do not
adapt a standard for thc several sizcd arc liits andi ict tue volt-
age takc carc ofiîslif, wiîich il umdouhtcdlly tvili do. We are
dccidcdly ai the saine opinion -as the mover ai the rcbo,
lotion in thc conventian (NIr. D. Thtonmson), tîtat wiîh Itle proper
carbons and iamps prodmmcing a quimt, stcady, nan-fluitenn-,
nan.frying and non-flaming arc, with a fixed curretît, Uic>' <vii
take thc sanute voltage in evcr>' caseo; conscqucntly avtatt stand.
ard is nul what is arequircd, but -a currcnt siar.dard a-:!y. Wc
cammcnd this ta the considecration ai thec niembers ai the Con-
garess ta bc heid ver>' shrartly ini conncction %villa the WVorld's
nair ini Chicaga. At the &-tuc lime wc wtsi ta record Uic faci
tat the Canadian Electricai Association %vas tue flrst sacîci>' in
Amcrict-and for aught wc know, tn thme worid-ta htave lte
matecr broughit op for considerazian. Tuai sanie action %vas not
taken whtich woulcl bave placeti it an recard as pcrhaps the
first ralovcr in this important nînîter t-, ta sa>' thc least, a de-
plarablerrmistak-c. Questians prez-cntcd tlicnsclvcs t lic mids
ai saume ai <ho members that wcrc cntircly areasanabileand m.-
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tionai firam their staîîdpoint, but that, tievertlbetess, should have
lind ittie wciglit in' deciding so inomentaus a question. One ai
the abjections urged %vis t1hat as the Canadi-in Govemmnent %vas
about laking sonie action wvitli that end iii view, tlîcir standard,
if establislied, anti that ai he Association wvouid conflict. WVhat
argument could have been ivcakcr? Wlîat wouhd have prevent-
cd tlîe Govecrnmicii train aclopîing the Association standard ?
'Ne doubt if thîey coulti have imiproveti upon il. Anoîher abjec-
tion urgaîl %vas iliat such àj siandardization %vouid creale discord
between chties anti tons wiuici %vcre buying thîcir liglils front
private conmpanies. frain thie tact thaI sarie municipalit îes woulti
insist that tiîey be smîpjîied arc liglits ai the candie power andi
curi eut calleti tor b>' the Association stanîdard. Il secins a use-
less wvaste ai wvords ta sa>' thai iiere coulti have been notiîing sa
easy ai adjusîiient. Il iouid have been an casy mater ta
convince surît towns andI chlies that aI the limie thicir comntc
n'as made, the iighls lhcy ocere then turnishied were known as ai
a certain candie power, and tiat any new standard establisheti
could have no bearing lowards annulling tiîeir contract or in
compclling the conipany supplying~ the lighît ta live up ta
the new standard. Of course whben il ctine tn maklng a newv
contract wiîh the company. if the Association standard ivas
called tor, it %vould in very inany cases entail but a smnail expent-
diture ta have the dynamos re.wound for the newv conditions.
Naîhing now reiains for the Association but ta awvait the
decision ai the Elcîricat Congress andi tallow in ils wake. If
liiey adapt a standard, and il secins reasonably sure that the),
wvill, the satne îattdships wili bc experienceti by ivoulri-be sup-
plicîs of a 2000 e.p. arc Iight with 734 amperes ai current as
would have been had the Association instead ai the Congress
autoptd the sîandaid, for bc it understaod ihat tbis standard
ivill ba used în Canada ta as great an extent as 'vould have beei
the anc adlopteti by the C. E. A. That there shoulti bc some
sort of:î standard is unquesîionabiy a iacî, tor aI prescrit wc
knoiv ai tram 4 10 5X ampere iights being callet itoca c.p., af 5
o 6%4 being called i2oo c.p., and ai irom, 7,t5 ta Io amperes be-

ing .raled 2000 c.p. This is vcry misleading ta those whase
knowleclge ai such things is limiîcd. That the C. E. A. will
profit in future by the lesson lhey arc now about ta learu ve, sin-
cercly hope. _________

IT is undersîc'od la bc -tli intention ai tha Canadian Associa-
lion of tlaionaryEnginers ta malte an exhibit ofimodeis and in-
ventions in the line ofimechanicai engineering, nt the torthcoîn-
ing Nlontrreat Exhibition, whiciî %ill bc heiti simultancousiy with
the Convention ai the Association.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
i~tc~crtire5ofithe varioaus Asvx-atmoi are rcquee to r«ar us ntîcr

for Pubication in this Dcç'îtcnt net tàîct ihau the 2=h of cadi nion:h.

RESOLUTIOS' OF CONDOLENCE.
lit thr last regtilar ineeting oi Toronto Na. I, the faiiowing

resoltitian %vas adopied : Whcrc:ts, il bas pîcaseti aur ail ivise
Crcatorant. leaivenly Faîher ta reinove tram this carth aur es-
icemed frici'd andi warthy brother engincer, John A. Wills,
ihezefore bc L resolved, that ohile wvc bon- in humble submission
ta tht Divine will ai aur He.tvcnly Faiher, ve doa aI the saine
time extenti aur sinec anti heatritct synipathy to the bereaIved
iamiiy in ibis their haur ofisorron', anti we depimte the ioss oi so
eminenit an enigincer. Be il furilicr rcsoived, that a copy ai
these resoluiions bc sent Ia thc sarronini, f.tnily, bc sprna on
the records af this Association, andi also that a copy bcasent ta
the inirchanical press for publication. And be il further rcsol'cd
that aur charter bc draipt tar the space ofiîhrec months.

On beh-.If oi Toronto No. Ir C A. S. E.
A. E. Eî»wîNs,
M. B3UTLER,
GEO. GILCmntlsr.

Toronto No. Ir C. A. S. E., ciecteti Ofliccrs aI last meeting for
thie cnsuing Yt.tr, --S tolliws - resident, %N'ilson Phillips;%Vicc
P'resident, W. Btzîtcr; Rece 'Iing Secretary, lierbent Tcrry;
Financial Sccreip.ry, Gta. 'Mooning ; Trcasuier, A. M. Wisckcns;
Conductar, S. Thomison ; faon Xceper, J. 'lhomson ; Tnisîccs,
%V. G. Biatckgtave, Charles lical, WNilsan Philiips.

Taronto No. z, C. A. S. E., have appointeti a comntittcc ai fl'-e
ta devise some mens ai bringing the aims and abjects ai the

Association ta the notice of the tinanufaýcturers andi ta invite their
co-opcration.

At thc aninual mneeting of the Canadian Association or Station-
ary Engineers, hielti in Hlamilton on Junc i i th, tic tollowing
officers werc electcd :-Ireideait, W. Sweet (te-elecîed) ; vice-
president, E. Jolinsaîi ; rccording secrctary, WVilliaîn Norris;
financial sccrctary, A. Nash ; assistant Permanent secrcîary,
George Mackie ; treasurer, W. Nash.

'1711 ncibcrsliip or Ilamilton No. 2 nuînbers about 50, and
the finances -are in a flourishing condition. The Association is
about to purchanse an isndicator for thc lise ai the membcrs.

THE ERIE KEY SEATING MACHINE.
The accompanying engraving represents the Erie Key Seating

Machine, manufatured by the l3ui ton Machine Co>., af Erie, Pa.
They are turnislîed with two or three arbars, as desireti, ta cut
any width of key sent up ta 2; %vide. If the wvork is . -avy and
to0 large ta bc piaccd on machine it cari bc readily cletached
frain stand and used as a portable machine, and fully meets ail
the requireients ai a machine siîop.

The arbors arc niade af steel anti suppîied %ith eccentrie
taper bushings ta accoînînodate ail baies îviîlin tlîeir rangc.
Eacli arbor is ballon' and lias wil)îin a steel guide bar, niovable
up aiîd down by mens af a screw at ecd end. It is pianeti
through ils entire length the necessary size andi shape ta carry
wvithin a tool bar. This steel toc>! bar carnies twa tools ai the

TFiii iis KEY SEJTIxc MACISE.

width des*-red for thc kcy-sear. It is cannected 10 the driving
carnage by means ai a removable pin, and is driven back, andi
forth thrau.gh the guide bar, cuiting in bath directions, andi ted
down the desireti depth andi tapers by the screwvs at the ends.

The driving apparatus consists ai tîwa paraiel screws 2&t inches
in diametcr, à inch pitch threads. Tlîey arc set six inches train
cerner ta center, andi run in opposite directions; between thein is
ain open-sided nul %vhiclî slides fram ane to anather %vithin a car-
rna>e. The nut engages in one screw and trayais thie desireti dis-
lance when il conies in contact with a canm which throws it aut ar
gcar, andi by a spring it is pusheti in gear with the other screwv.
The nut has on its top two ribs, anc ai 'vhich, by passing behinti a
guide, hatds it in gar. The otherserves la receivc the pressure
ai the spning. By shifting the camrs and spnings, anv desireti
iength ai strakc can bc miade. The travelling ai the nul carrnes
wvith il a carrdage ta 'hich the cutîing bar is attacheti. he
screvs airc dniven by cut gcatrs running smoothly andi Siving a
very strang î:îoîian ta the cutter bar.

With an autachimcnt for the purpose, scats cani bc cut in haies
as small as i inch ini diatricier by anc passage ai the cutter.

4\ r, John A. Burns, B3. A. Sec, niachanîcat enginter and manu-
facturer,-' agent, 6S6 Craig street, Mlonîreai, has the sole agency
for these machines in Canada.

TRADE NOTES.
Metssrs. Patîcrsan & Carlin. of Si. Cathans. bavc7been given the ordcr

for lhe cars rcqüsrcd for the propascd clectri strcet raiUway ai Kingston.
'The WNaîcous Engine WaIrks Ca.. aoflBrantford, are juat sianinga

W'indsor for the Sandwichî and .Àmhczstburg rail4ay. an adition ta thrir
plant. eafllsiting af 43 fcet cf.5i' steel 11affing. 9 beavY floor standis wilh
extni strong ring oiling bail and scket pflîlw blocks; ant solid imllcy.4Sx
a;* face. and the tollowing grip palîcys.: 5x z6. 84x &2. 86x ta. Ux=*
53x x7; anc tço co-nbined friction gnip pulley 72 x tol face and gnip coup.
ling: two 3o0 h.p. enp cauplings; ant heavy tightener trame wiîh scrcw
2djasting for aeaxa4j pulle. Tcy hatve also nnordcrto ship nextmzon:h
for the Wiàngham Elcetie ligbî plan% .5 pains aie gp gears caanecting a
slîaft 84 fcet long wiîh S watcr whecls. -Aith its ring offing ball and socket
boxes and fRo stands and seitral grnp pullcys.
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Micai deposits have bes±n foussal in Iluigets and i sard townshsips, L.eeds
county, Ont.

WV. C. Green bas been ofl'ed a large sunss af nsonty for il micn mine
near Arden Stationi.

flle Arnprior Electric Liglit Ca. will pritbably Enstali a nesI' esigine nesxt
(ail with îvlisch to operate ilicir plant.

The Mlerchants' Telephone Company Es about ta commence opcr.îtiosss En
bMontressl. anti will ativertise for paies.

Michael Keegan bas becn registered proprietor of the Keegàn. Milie Ca..
ntstnuiacturers of ciectrEcal supplies, Montrent.

The Montrent Street Railway Company arc erecîing lran posts on Notre
Dane. Windsor, Peel and ather streets En Montrent.

Thse Kingston Electric Ligbt and Power Ca. wiil enlarge shecir iigitisg
station andi wEll put in twa ncw boilers andI a new engEne.

Thse corporation of the tawn of Part Arthur Entend stpplying toi dit Legis-
triture for power te enabie theni ta do sirct and commercial lighting.

The Kay Elcetricai WVorks. of Hamiltan. have applieti for a patent for a
combineti miotor andi dynamo wlîîch sviil furnish boîh liglit andI posver.

Tenders have recentiy been invited for the purchase of the Vanicouver
Electrie Raiiway andi Lighting Company, which is in the hantis af si rc-
civer.

Thse St. Henri Light andi Power Comîpany wili apply for pawer ta in-
ecas: tiseir capital stock ta SI,eoo.ooo. andi nake citler nmenients ta
thcir charter.

Tht Thomson EleciE %Veldinz Ca.. of WVest Lynn. fas., bas nearly
caitîpictednnclectriclbain. Tis wili bc thse introduction ai electricity lnto
ainother brancha!r industry.

Mer. A. W. Cangdon. forinerly engineering represeaative of tht Canadian
General Eltctric Co "or the Maontreal district, lias beens appoinied agent of
the comnpany for that district.

Tht tawn of Arnprior bas granted for a terta of twcnty years Io the
Aistomatie Trelepisone andI Eleetric Conmpany. tise privilege af ecting wires
and paies an the strtets of the tawn.

The citizens ai Toranto jonction arc saiking of requesting Mr. A. Camp.
bell teial liEn bis new fleur mil], a dynamo sufficicntly large ta suppiy
electrie Ilight for commerciali purposes.

In view ai the intention af the Gas'ernnient ta widen tbe approaches ta
the Ottawa bridge an the Heu sititaf tht river. tht Ottawa Electrie Raiiway
Company bas decideti not ta e..Ier ai present inta any agreement ta estab-
lisis an electric street railvvay in Hul.

A teièphssne line Es ta be canstructtd front Revelstoke ta Kiss andI
Nelsont, tise centre of tise Kootenay nsining district. Bîritishs Colunmbia.

'Ise Toronîto andI Scarboro' ELectrie Ralway Conipanty propose ta Issue
bonds cosercd Iy a mortage on tht present and fusture assets ofthe Conmpany,
for tise prosecutiotso ai s undertaisngs.

'nitre nppears tu in' a greater densant f'or rira titan any otits niateriai
nt presen. AMr. ines Stark. a dealer in tnincr.îls. lias jtsi resurneel front
Englansi ansi intensis shipliiîug zoo tas s in a fev da»s. nd wiii continue ta
sensl large shilituetits tintil (ail.

Messrs. E. Leoasrd & Sons, of Londion, engine and boiter siianufacturers,
have ap!ed ain 01*sce nt 79 1t3Y strt.et. ToManO. anti have picest En charge
Ns'. Tisas. Napper. wba lins benl lin ilitr employ for tise p.tst twelve yenrs.

Tise cousity counscil oi Wellssîid lias granieti ta Mlessrs. Dawesons & Synie
power ta construct a siret taiiway bttween St. Cathasrine's andi Part Di]
isausie. ainsI wiil request the Ministcr ai Railw.tys andt Canais ta give theni
permiission ta cross Ille canal bridîge.

Tise taîven council of Toronsto junction lias dlcsded tisat thit town shalh
retain its cwn electrie liglit plîint As tht law vili1 nom nllow corporations ta
do conmmsercial! liglitsng, the nuchianis are anxious ta sec how tise cauticil
wil de.îl witis iblis phase a! tsc qtuestion.

At tht asînual nmeeting of the eîccirie liglit casispasîy of Amshert, N. S.,
tht Board ai Directors %vas; re.ciectcd. Na divideni waîs declared. but
thougb thse business ai the past lias nos Itililled tise expectations af the
sharthalders. the prospects for Isle future arc brîgbtcr.

Tht failowing gentlemen liave bx-en re-cected tise I3ord of Directors of
tht Chausliere Elicric i.iglit anti Power Company, of Ottawa 'rT. Aiscara,
G. P. Bropby. J. W. McRac. Tisas. IfVorknian. W. Y. Sapes'. R. flurdnarr
W. G. Hurdmnan. WVst. Scott and Wnt. Hutchisan.

Meusrs. WV. H. Wrighton. H Long and IM. TI. Ostrunt. niercLants. ai
Pemerboro'. Ont.. are seeking by an injonction ta restrain tise construcujun
of tht prapoiscd electric street railway on tht business portion of George
stresst. Tht rond bas been compictcd almost up ta the point nientioned.

Tise Mlontral Park andi hand Railway Crs.. consisting ai Sir Donald A.
Smith. Hein. Louis Beaubies'. Messrs. R. L Gauit. Dasvid Mearrice, %I. Pier.
mcult. D. Grahani. Senaec 'fltibeaiudeau. and a number ai Nesw Vork, cap.
italisis, bas been consolid.ated wiih tise Cors'iveau-\Villisans Street Railsvay
Ca. ant i s talcen oves' ail the franchises hetis by the latter eompansy.

An act of incorporation bas been obiined by Alex. F"riser. Westmc'atb;
Wni. Gibson. M. P.. andi Richard Feuer. af Hamilton - John Malhes'. or
Ottaw?. anti W.' H. Brouse. oi Toronto. sunher tbe nanse oi thse Keewatin
Powes' Ca.. te fornisis hytirauiic andi cleciric power irons the WVinnipeg river,
andi ta establish factsjsies. dweliings. etc. Tht capital stock Es $z.ooooao.

THE RELIANCE ELECTRIC MEC 00O, LTx
WA TRERFORD, ONT.
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ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS AND SOME RADICAL CHANGES

IN GENERAL SYSTEMS 0F WIRING.0

IT is nsu niIntention itis erening ta enter intoa C eenta discussion of
isclita clectrit installlaton but sitti>'y tu Potint out commuttn etrsaind sug.
gest.iucli renitdies ais suauld sectit. in ait>' judgnieîaî, te miltke i. licter pist.
In plainang a bauildinîg it as truc tlian the ilestgnimig of Ilte ciectrit plasnt la
gcnentlly Icit tîntil tite last. lit ni>' rspeatice I liave foundl il at un un-
.îsuai thtaag ta bce cauleal upon ta desigai a plant, whten upoîiitrvving tu

palans I finaitit tlt aarcliteci )lis Itl roosin for the pluitiaaer lles. lins
prerared excellent niiiways fur drainage. lias Iooked aulier lits catch ba.iats,
ias locateal lits clevatlor puttîls an ita giet htiti ptait> ai coonu tg% lte base-

nient, lias pa'ovided ample space for eirytbing except st celcetrie liglît
plant. FIiacre arc no rtccways in lte biuildîing. lthe sîvucc leit for tue dyan
naos antd crngiais is totali> inadceiuale. tlt boîter caporal>' is n'tout hall 'sibal
it ouglit ta lit. no late for storagc af iol, attd yct flic miost important
feature ti tc adire buildiing is liglit. fi liccotates nress r>'. of course. ta
ant once mit a ldaini for mare space anti pravade raiccways or sonise sub'ti.
Lui tiacefor. iiavang obnagncal ait usiaglce possibleitht neat itent tuaI
conironts tht designing engineer la laow to lay outIslis palant.

'licre la au plant on Stata strcet thaI lt suas re> dut>' ta anspect anda report
uttona litîle wite aigo wviere 1 rounal nn arc ana linrîidesce-nt dynnamo tan-
ning in n seixrate moii àaibout s0 [et iront flie switelt.board. 'I he plant
reall tonssîcal of tsso sepatc plants connecleal te ont switch-board . the
aid>' redceming ficaturc: ablout it ias titat tiacre wsas oni>' about an btour a
day> wlicn bath dynatitos %verre runninp nt tie saine time. Thiis plant show.
cd an insulâtion resistaînce of ten alitas ta grotnd on the arc circudt nal anc-
tirenlictia of an oalit an the incanadescent circuit.

In arder that tht proprictoir und otiacus casuaully inspcling lthe plant stotalt
lavn good opinion of il, the luigtl>' ingcniaus tlectricin in charge liait
disetanctral the grounal tiressso lais piat always showeta clear on lthe
Croulai lâup. Il is ollen vrry naucit emiir ta remiose thtc evidence af a
grountl titan ta go te tht trouble aI renîagving tht graui iiseif. If ivoulal
undoubted>' lit licter la bave cîccîricians of lesu ingenuit>' andl muire bion.
esty la Mcass ai ibis kinal.

One cause of a Wda plant is laci ai fotetbouchi an the part ai te designer
ai tht b)uilding..anutier is dcetire ta dinuiinist lthe first cost, aand a alairîl is
allen farce ot circunisîaîtccs. A persan tiay> have an olal building. andl ta
put in nu elcîric plant lie m-ay hait ta accept wsial lie final, and miaki: tht
be-st ai it. For the first Isia faulîs ticre is no excuse. anal even Ille latter
cati bce reneaticd; b>' a ltte stual> on tht subject and a proper sectian of
dynamos anal engines. Thra is a great necal 1oýda> ofàa stiail unit direct
cnnectcd slow-speed dynamo ta it'> isea in sucb places as 1 have last ien-
ioneal, imr platt aie ta b lit ualled in aId buildings aind tht: space la
very liaittot. lrliaps saint ayouw 'sa',"ilyou spctfysuch dynatios,
i1suuli faarnish ilcn"but front thte fart that it would requtre front six monîlis
ta a yrar ta design andl pcrfet thest sime 1 'saula not dame speci>' thena.

Generai>' sulact a m-in lias cancludeal ta put in an elcçtrat plant ie suants
it as soon ns hie cati gel il. and aîthongit la takcs six montbs or a ycar la
nîsue up fls minai. lat isanis ilt plant pîtt in ai once But ilsuritdynamos
ivere consîructeal aind kept lin stock ais ordioaiy dynamnos.arc. 1 have no
doulît thai you wouid finit a good denana for îhem anal îhcy %%otil be a
rantier ai great con,.taience- bath ta the designer anal tht aimer ai tht
plant.

I prrfer ta gel dynamos as close togeiher as possible- Tht oni>' condi-
tons te lic coasideatal are firsi. that tite> avili nulet bc verses! an polanty> b>'
proximil>' oi likt paits, anal second, ltatilie nniature ai an>' machine cati
bce remorcal ivithout alisturbing tht oiier. A miodification ai tits condition
couli lac meale %%hort space is vcr1 itîcl b>' runnang tht saialler nacines
ln tandem, but as a getnnaît Iue do not faver itis arrangentent.

On tht matter oi foitadations for dynamos 1 ialal decidcd visus. 1 like
la htave a goad foundation under Illte dynatmos. anal uilile tbis is not asail>
soutrl>' esseauial as a gaod founalation under the engines. ycî a contcte
or brick foundatian ini 'hict te licst qualit>' cf iorilna comrent bias licen
taseal la a vr>' dotirbletlhing. A stror.g avooden frime sitoulal bce bolteal ta
ibis faunldation. qnd the lied plaite ai tht dynamo woulal bc boites! ta tht
uogogden fragil. Tbt îsaod shoull bce prcvaoiasly sonkel anal thomaaigily

plainteal with insulnting atnd usaitr proof compoutnd. This insulate the
maacines iront &rounad. %ne compartes iasas: itat thear prîrticuLar type ai
-actine neas no faoundation. 1 ha% citanallea ailmost ever>' machine an

na iket anal 1 lasse yct ta finit anc tbat runs as ivell wnthout a gocal
fou ataion as il docs wnith anc.

Switrit.bosrds.are tht aicxi itemn ai importinmc 'flc switch-lioard sboulal
lie places! sithata six or cigit fret of tht commutatar oi the dynamo or as
Dnca thatt as possible. a reaîc'r dIitance is unnecssr> anal n doser
giaximi>' la not desirabie. i lceîce tisai switch-board5.stulal bc mande ai
mairbîcizes! sitc or arable. i patier marile anal 1 îse wuhite tayble ln
tan>' cases. but betuvet subite anal Tennessee maîrble. I prefer Tennessee
liont thetfac, that il is lmcas sly straines!. SIxtte issomesuhat clcaper'than
marlile. but it absorias mouature. uhiicla is a itîng la acotid tn sitrit-boards.
If maimbleizeal siste us ui ai sioull le ihorougl> p.stnted an te back te
prvnt absorption 'fiac is tige prrcautton %shiela shoulai bc taken. itaw.
evrr in ait matibla arîitlfflrtls. thaât as in fasicaîng instruments thereo.
Frore tht unyieldtng propert'îrs oritih'r marbie or sixte si ta aadsantageous
ta biave al col spring. aird connections ,hould lic miade alter the miantier
sitown ln Fig. i. atitersise th-- nstruaments wult scuts becosia Iasc b>' te
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jarring of the board. In no case shoculd the %vire connections Io the instru-
ineus bc sa plaaced that it cati jar loase. as there is Rremit danger of nrcittg.

Wiaeîe amort itan one dynamio aire tsed, bus bakrs, 1 belicve. arm better
thlan an>' ciller nicthod of conncîlan. If the>' arc placet! an flic front of
tl. boaerd they muust lie polistied und iacquered. nnd If fille effects lire de-
sired, lute> cati bce nickel plated. If placcd on the back af site btoard, raugli
aand unpolisheil coppecr bart cati lie used. Blus tars staau'd bie large. and of
such capaicity sis net ta tient percejatibly on the heavicst 1cxid. Ille olajeet
of tIii (s te Cel a Coud connection. If ttiey amr mande suiliciently lare
connect ions cati be lapped untd !crewed loto thein Just as a boit wouid semis'
lotoa nnut. Whcre connections nre sagie on the fiont of ftit board ibis
nitiaod is nlot ais desirable ais the "stirruip." wiaich is useal preitty geneal>'
Iay first.class construction comipanies.

It sîtould b ilt- abject oa at designers ai switch.baards ta niake tht board
ns simptle as possible. To aivold complications andl yet bave the board aic-
complisa the purpose desigaird requires no litile Ingenatit>' on the part orfle
designer.

Llcetrical engisteers uad Plfitadlipia laaycrsusuailly art! not enployud by
otyners bo ruai plants. The salaries isniid aire so ridicuous'y smnali tuai in
some =ases the dynamo tenders aire anyîiaing but riat the>' shaull bce in
cducation or knowledge ai the business. Often tlt engineer af the plant
antist al!o talce care of Ille dynamos, authougli bc adnaits ihat hie knows
nothing about tilena. Tite %vboIe malter is a naystery ta bini except tlhat he
knaws lie must iceep the baushes tinimeal anal pehaps polish aif the cent-
iutatur once in a witie. andl in aider ta perforin bis duty tboroughiy liea

naay perltaps use a file ta, do the polishing.
.rite grent objection tu cox'nectians being mande on thetrear of tise board

iil bus bars, I find, is thte liabiiity af a griat raauitiplicity af wires bring

FiG, ai.
ruai helter skelttr aicross the bari ofbih bard, taaakaag the simplicîty on Ile
face ai the lao.ird mare ilian compensatedl for b>' the intricatte connections
on tht bock.

It allen hsppens in very large buildings that the motor load aionts ta
quile il considerabie part of the entire Jad. When suai cases arise 1 lie
lieve in having ai third bus biar on tht board. which shal bce useal for nantar
connections. Thtis applies uni>', of course, ta surit plants as have îwo or
more dynamtos. Wlirre motor connections rire used il is uiesirahle ta have
uan ampere tarter- t0 nîcosure the amount oi current useal on the inotars
This anaptre metier sboulal be -.dend bent," undl slaould have a range equat
ta ail the molors in the installation. A careful attendant wouid know if lais
motors got int trouble or blow a fuse, and coulal aise tell laow tht diffurent
losals wert being handil ilirougiout tht building. This appies especiaiîy
ta cases whcrt clectric cievators are bcing opernted front tht &-trac plant as
the ligits. As ta allier nattera on ibis board I would prefer lthe non'polar.
ica type. front thetacet finat tht>'arc leus lable ta gel out af calibration.
There is ont siight disadsrantage. pcrhaips. anal flit is if a machine slaouid
gel tO ruaning ais a moter an attndant migit not as qaaickly undersatal if ;
but il is scldom, indecal. thal it occura, anal ihere il docs lthe operator ougit
go knaw iliat tht belt is puliing the %vraong ssaay.

Dynamno switces sitoull lie made double ihrow. anc connecliel ling
onto lthe bus bars in such a manne: titat an>' or ail dynamos cati bce thrown
on the molor circuit. llY closing u switch the motor circuit lx places:] in
multiple wiîb the ligitting circuit. hly opening ibis -wiîeia andl throwing
down a dynrma switch amy dyntamo is cannecîcal ta tbe miolor circuit.

Reenlly 1 suas calital open ta salve a probîcin in cannection with tht
Srhiller theater in tii cit'. ms lite the osuner cpeced ta taire cirrent from,
tht Chaicago Edison company's mains. As you a.re welt aware lhe rules ar
tht Edison campany prevent the operation ofi axa volt mators upon their
lines front the liabuilit>' aithroiang theirlines out ai balance Tbey require,
titat mators aperating on their ines; altoual be 2-,o volts. Wce wcre Dot
'tsing the titre iire systcm in tht building. andalit unis necessar> ta con-
srct a switch-board lin suda a way that 220 vults coull lic obîtaincl an thse
Dictor circuit front aur cuir: plant as wcil as from tht mains ai tht Chaicago
E'lison complany. In order ta aeeomplish titis tht dynamo switches are ar.
rangeal ta throw,.amy dynamo, in stries with the thler b>' a simple niove.
ment of lte swltcla. The anators thuagitout tht building arc ostr! ta op.-r>
site ventiiating fants. anal titecm'ore ctn bc op<rated ait =n volts or ixa volts
according te the amniars ai ventilation dtesireal. In addition ta this a sasisU
riteostat placcal in thte fildl, ai catit motar alows us ta gel an>' variation ai
speticleired with scarcely'an>' wasti feurrnt. Ires>'sa> in tbis corne.
tion %ha% the use of veatilating (ans is becoming more andl more appecistied,
by aretiteets and owners, anal itis mnethoci or varying spcaad ia vcay ai.

vataeuand economnicai wasy af Meulati.-3 ventilation. In ibispoint tht
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switch.board is placed in the nilddle of the mt-o, cornpletely boxed, is verY
close tote comitalor, and is colivenient an aperatIon.*

Iliere is nothing more importnnt In an installation. cutside of dynamos.
titan wlre Ue alN.yy tite best wire. In itlai ng tests upon wire 1 do not
believe in soakang Il: in chturoforni, siapitia, swect spirits of nitre, or any
allier absurd nieiiind. In the ordinary course of events ~vire is flot stibjt
to rtec influence of any of the substances namcd. The greatest cnciny of
wire is ammonia; un eneauly wiiich is most rament. and %Yikh is round In
nny and aIl pl.îstrring; il as an incidentaI product in tite settling of mortar.
which is more especially found in patent plastetlng.

One of the greatest outrages perpetrated on electric wircs is the use by
painters of an acid wasi to netralize the acid in the plaster. Thtis wash is
composed chicily cf sulpitate of iran and suîphuric aciui; it quickly pena.-
trates the plastering. and by lis action on the nitrates containcd titerein
evalves ainîmonila, whicit attacus and itoneycombs lte rubbier lnsulatioît of
lthe wire

WViîhin the List icwv wrees Il bas become necessary to reinove aIl of the
wire in a large building In itis city. owlng to just such barbarous treatrnent
as that described. rThe only protection apainsît ammonia that 1 know of is
a waxy covering wich is used on the best grades cf weatiter-proof wire 1
geneniily specify wire witicit is covered with a braid salurated wvith sontt
compound 10 strengîhen and protect il. Otlier enemies ofwirearemrts antI
mice and roachs. iMy experience has bee.n lthaI the weatiter-pt-aof coin-
pound already menîioned will prevent thera ealing the %vire; <bey aie fond
of rubber. but do not like wax. In addition to ils chemical properlies 'Vire
aliouîd have the ability ta stand rough usage and bending wititout pet-cep.
tibly breaking ils insulation.

Thte pretent maeitod of running distributing wires in fire proof buildings
is. fln-st. placing directly beneatb lthe pîasting wvith cleats; second, enclosing
in interior conduit tubes; third, ànd most desirable, iç ruiinitig %vires (romi
cut-oul cabinets in moulding ta the moins. andI titen under the plastering in
nterior conduit tubes ta te autiets. Titis last method 1 have adapted

almost exclusively. Fig. 2 shows onc força of corridor mouîding wthich I

Fia. 2.

use. It has tree compartmients. anc for eacit pclanty cf thte light seires.
andI anr for the brll wires. Witea Icavang lIais moulding aIne-io- conduits
carry itewires te the oulets. Titis is .te itiernmetod titan ail inierior con-
duits. as atcititects are cvrry day limiting the îickness cf plasteuing.
Originally 9 !icites of plastennsg was considered about rigiti, now à incht
is considered toc mich ; in tat, many airciects complain billerly wlsen
asked ta use enougit plastering to cover 3C' incht tubing. but thte greaiest
objection te running interior conduits clear bacit ta the eut-eut cabinets la
titat a-large numbe- af tubes are braugit ta, anc point and it is almost im-
pcssible ta malte te plasiering aditere ta thezu.

M any architects tlk that interio- conduits should only bc placed in lte
flooring. 1 object tothis. beci sl almost impossible te la>y tubinz in the
flooring and ta preven'. themt Ct-cao bzzing broken ta pieces by the warkmen.
Tbeoretically Il is a perfect way af wiring. praclically it is anytiting but satt-
istactory in my estimation. 1 abject to the indiscrimina'.e use of interior
conduit from lte tact titat a slighî sctîling of thc building wili break and
deslrcy the tubes in sucit n manner as te malte tem use.Iess for lte put-pose
for whi-ch thcy are intended. I do not wisb te bc understocalas beiag op-
posed te intcrior conduit, as in 95 pet- cent. af my worc 1 use il; but 1 bc-
licve in restricting ils use te, its proper place-.using it in short rins beîween
outIets. and thita iaving some ferm ai moulding ta carry the wire bacit te
-the cul off cabinets. In cffice andI bote] buildings titis (s esp-cially appli.
cable. The amaunt af conduit la reduced ta, a minimum and lte liabiily of
brcakage tram setIing af lte building is reduced in proportion.

For coarcaience cf testiag, 1 prefer an individual disîributer, weiicit con-
sists of a hors* suc cut-out, ha-ring no fuses. Titis can be placed in the
centre electrolier of thte rcomi (rom wbich a circuit xill t-un tci lte ailets. or,
wtcr possible ta do se, I use a block. witich is placcd in thse maulding aI
thte entrance ta te t-ons. AIl wires are on t-cm the block tc, the outiets.
In case of a ground in any line in titis rmont. at requit-es but a moment te
aneever itis box andI diseover lte Uine itich la grounded.

AUl wrk describedl se fat- Is in strict accordiance wit lte cules af genenti

*At tits point bra. &nnstr=g diusWeslpboeoçphic views cf sw4cli.board,
cyial ofte psipl klshlgn b stm &=Wtslieiacato, acd indcietallydeu:rib.

cd thse mant prormnent and chanue-teristic festures o(ec.

Niing as pronounced by gocd itutiorities tap to date. 1 wisii now ta dis.
gress somewlinî troan ortitodox ruies and suggeâts soute change% whiclî arc
nmore or less sitraling. depeildiîîg upon tîte ansaunt ai Ihliott. that has bten
given the subjtet. Wlten lthe iîiatter was l'arst presenleni la nie aI did flot
strake rite lavorably. but as 1 considerzd tire questionî (uthrtr 1 becatue con-
vinced Ihat thc innovation would sooner or ler be atlopted.

Tiacre are llare daniger points in clectie light plants; First. the swilch.
board : second, the cnt-oui cabinets . andI tîtird. thc liabilily of ground on a
circuit.

Groaands can be avaided by lthe use ar Coud wtre. by usinp Insulators '.0
carry ail risers and feeders, and by dîslributing in moulding and interlor
conduit as described. 1 would consider that a ntadel plant, in a ntoderri
office or Itotel building, woid consast of no less titan three and flot mare
titan five dynamos, a slate switcli-batrd properly mounted watt instrumaents
nrrangcd, tasteilly thertcou, tite best quality of ruabitr covered.
braided tand sliclced %vire. mains and feeders mun upon pan-celain or glass in.
sulatorn. cnt-cul cabinets nmade of blate or mtarbie. sonieîhing afier the
fashion of th:îî shown in Fig. 3. witb ail connections on lthe face. Up ta

Fac=0
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ani pnithidant disrulr shiare e itdat :tradynt hen Tist R grat
ampoinytaIcrent tferig btltre o1 anwicutIould malatue, cigh bmperes.
my wdsbtn cns tth. yfues of toaasit aI e imposbet place a
fu sie hrin thei sai graea casyin inact thgn 4i. Mi ampere. 1wo bc
tut-e coith abeustos unlcss Lt be poridedwiî ins la go jieofpint. or îîs
ad o arr tite f canopy a Ithro ut camanitng ta plac a god pnslace

ang int ida a istieo it ar op t ray whic grund t he liur b stt

1ig wol sows cont man mueblcthoda isuln bc> lixîureslectrplae a
fuseghtinwr would ao breaeple aayn maiy ituoes unlcs ahpes Nae uaixy

aiur was b used ans i bct retid tite a ins latin oian. waih uld
paiued iar te aoyI lîitîuteammning cici.Noda o pmale ta go. isulaB

inm joint on a- fitar lit lncbt-andp whcheps rons treucto. e t-asns
the~ joint erspae eidst mcu o r cca ragdi
sig. S msneows le itmo amtoo iposiela(? turc te. itih as 

violtin cfr lie ould rulcb titate wire fixouS b essbe fosaie andt

t-ennitaI ainy tie; seod tuncting cfrut odo wiîs ismacitear and N.at6r

am etiod a rtinth tit er oppmite nd riie h a r srtn. Ices

WVhen electrie ligitting came inta existence il hatI no prec-eaent except tat
of telegrapit worlc andI rales, hence telegraph pracîlce was fcllowed. WVires
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were sepasratcd as far ais possýible; it wais argued by niany tisatit les of Mie
polarity aboutit bc liept npart for fear die tsiglil t,4 a différence Of pelarnt>
betwecaa titea, aand iii one caise ato longer liga tan fast sutunier an ln6ur.ince
lispector liisisied itat he itires of i luo> runaaing te a swltclî verc of dit.

fêrent polarity asnd liaible tu short circuit.
''iae satcty vailvce lectrie lightng ls the fuse. Ilac niaidangerova cir.

rent daut wc cati bavre Is knovaî by saome as %tic *snenk' "cunrent atnd as one
tiant Issa sligit as anos t aflecttitu ase andopaatiat ilcarciait. Fihc indis.
crininate maixing of! peolanTts is esprcially ta proicet tu% againsi Ille **snenk"
currtent. Mistl the present systcna %vires becoaaae bnaised asi as certain point.
the ainsulatiln is itjitd. the breiking of a watcr pipe causes a grouaad, ee.
trolysis ankes place. aiae wirc bccoaaaes oxauhlzed aînd atenu.ated, and linail>'
catutes an arc, aslalch niaiy resaIt in a lire. ln tlae systena whlicla 1 ana
dcscrilng a shaort circuit wauld ver>' aîuckly develop and Ille fuse wauld bc
blown, %iîicha wouild waan tise elcetrician dit sonaetbing was îvrong. Re-
peusae.d blowing oi fuses ivauld cause an investigation, tlac traoable ivould be.
aliscovercd aind misaîaed. D3anager front short circalirg %volti bc conmpara-
tii-cl> noalaing. for îlae fatitiful fuse. eicr an dut>', voaald give waraaing of
dainger. lai !.act. it %% ould nat rcquirc aa great strctcla of ianagi nat ion tu catn-
ccii'C of platifl a IaIse lisatig on tlle bour of thai cut.out cabine~t in sueb a
aanar tihal the ltasag of te fuse tvoîild idicate oaa an atanuncintor ln thc

engiase tectin alîcre the fuse hll blaa, ais naaitying the cagincer in ad-
vance of the inevitable angry tcn:int.

As ta tise use of elgisa nîeres on a circuit lnste.id o! ciglat liglits. as la
the prescrit trise li Chicaga. i believe there cani bc no sriotas aobjection
taade. " Llglts " is an inalefanite terni and depends cntircly sinoan tise vait.
lige easploycd for las vailue an curtenit. 'Ille aaly abject of liiniting the
aniaunt cf carrelaI an circuaits is te reduce thie liabihi>' tu deatra>' sckets b
short circaaitiaag. Exiseriezace bas convincel asie that anght ampere
praperi>' procevted b>' an cighat aniperc fuse wall not dcsiroy a seeket
b>' short circuiting. If alae fuse is warm andl otlacn lîglats arc an Ilae circuit
tiac is atot tlat sliglîaest danger ah iajuring il.

To conclude, i avili s.-y at thae plant designeal arter tRac plan autineal
would bave an ceananical range in the dynamo caparit>', &rd an econonsi-
cal lots in the avites. viaich. b>' tiae way. is a point that nsnny do not scau
ta alîpreciatai;, la lad., anc building is beirag ivireal to-day ln Chicaga avith
avirca severai tinaes larger ahan nSed. the owner probably tolloiviaag tise
lagic: cf tise nan whli dnank the whiole botule cf nindicine vitia tise remark
thiat ,if sanie cf ai %vas gaird mare aras btter.* ar the son af the Orient visa
aveat te pucacsai pair cf shoes. foanal thaI whacas a pair of No. 6 wauld
exactly fat Mia that apair of Na. 12 vaulal casa the sanieniey. so bc tôok
Ille No. ta shacs.

A plant shoulal bc designer! with a ver>' salit asa-i the average load;

ibis loas avill vary with tht character afthe building. Ver>' tewv buildings
aperateany wherc: near tiseir faull capacity nt n>' ane tie. but if uic>'
shoulal for a fcw mainutes in tRie day require thein fuR capacity tise excessivec
casa cf coal cxpended for tisai short tine ivoulal ncarl>' conapeasate for tise
interest on the copper. si-bich is a fiscal charge againsi the plant.

Thsis nacahori would reduce tise casa of distributing ta a mininmunm. danger
of grouands wvould bc îlnaost entarel>' reassoveal, anal with imprùve-d muire
connectionls 1 doubt iacier n bestr plant coulal bc devaseal.

la is truc tat ibas plant %vaulu not coincade avish the cat>' inspectioan raies
of Chicago to.day, haut tise bistory of aur inspection depariment bas been
anc cf incessant aafart agaiit laid %aorlc and la favor of better andl saler
instalations Tise gentlcemen %vlin compose Prat. &Barretts staff are pro.
gressive. active and iisorouglîly uthave ta the itaterea aftie elecarical profes.
-,ion. and 1 anls saiisfsed, are willing ta niale an>' change or alteratian la the
rment rates abat wauld niake aur wonk better. satier and marc in accordi-

ance vitlii gocal engineering ; anald ae al tedt abat the>' are warking toaceonis-
plis ibis laudablc alajeca. Wbcn 1 s.iy abat ibese gentlemacn are worlcing 1
aviss lit tandersiool ibat 1 men il literal>'. WVbets you consider tliat faur
inspectors ame reuircal to thoroughli> inapect 498 iselateal stations apeiating
646 amc lampa anal 132.S21. incandcents, anal ai central stations operiting
9.3oo arcs and a50.aao in-undescen lampa, ait cf wriicis arc inregularl>' dis-
tributeci aven 174 square sites. you avili unulcrst-nd tisai tise> bave plent>' te
accupy tiseir minls and tinte.

TRADE NOTES.
Tise ?Jontrra1 Elcîtrie Company'. 3o00 St.. James St. bave been appointed

sole agents for the province of Quebcc for tlîe Crockcer.Wblcr mators.

Tht Rab 1 ElgineerinR Co.. Amiserst. N. S.. recently rccciv-cd cors= fur
a 133S btse-povct Moateis Econstnak boiter for tise 1. C. IR. sisops ai
Moncton. N.~ - a: 125 haorse-power Robb Arnmstrong autamatie enigine for
anr elecitic station -it Leuhbiidage. N. WV. T.; andl a :5e hore-pwer
Maonarcis Econamic boiter fur a avoolicis fasctory at Preston, Ont.

Mn. John A. Barns. of'.Mantreal. liasa seesîreal the agency for abat ci:>' for
tise Kay Eleetrie Works. ot Hamilton. Ont. Tise excellent warkmanship
anad well kacava tentures of ibeir machines necal no rccommcndation an aur
part. and ave hac ne adouta but ilai ibeir interest avill bce avell loocea after
b>' Mr. Buras. whio bas isnd an extensive expr"ence la sanie aftie largest
cngineering avoiks la Canada anal the Unitedl Staties. anal is aise a gra.datate
a! NeG;Il University'. Nantirc.L

Tiser is al sciant on foot ta builal ani lectrie mnila> fine betaveen
Deschene nuits anal Aylmner. a distance et about three mils. ' l . R. H.
Conra>'. warticn of tise ceauna>' of Ottawa, la the principal promolesr ethtie
mavemeait.

THE CORLISS ENOINE.'
TIae valve flinît is useti in flise Carliss is by ne ineans a nt'v

thiaîg, ani i aa faci thai I of flie pritipal valves its use ta-
diy werc conceived ant ried in tIse et±any days of tise stcamn
cagine, baat tflitie %vas asat ripe for lteir tase. The slide, tlle
nidiront tisc rotary, piston, rocking, and poppet valves avcrc al

oli enough avhen Corîjus coinimetceti fia-sa ta veork on the steain
cagine, nltlaatigl tlic aninor details tuîay flot have been flic sanie,
biat îlicsc arc caasstantiy cltanging. The Coriiss engine is noteil
for ils valve mation, not ils valve. Coriiss caulti have chosen
flie gridiran valve ta, put bis idcas int praclice upon, or any
other, but tie rocking valve answered best bis pua-pose. The
rocking valve is by fno ineans an ideal valve, but it passesscs
seane advanî:agcs. rThe best fenaue is that it cai be extendeti
clear acaass flie cylinder and piaceti very near flie cylitider, ilaus
rctiucing tht %vaste or clearance space betveen flite valve face and
tie piston heati, at the end of ils strake, andi in adidition by the-
use of a f.air valve systen, flie stemn and exitausi passages are
shsort andi dirct. its great length maltes a very sligit opening
ai the part represent a considerable :irea of epeasing, and tie
nicovensent of tlic valve neeti net be very great ta malte a con-
siderable arca of opening cf the valve. The valve is very
quiclt in rcaciîing a full opentng, andl if the motien given tie
valve is aise vcry rapid, flie part is openeti extrensely -rapiti.
Tîsese are important points ta tlic ativaîttage of tise Carliss en-
gifit valve-tise sinall clearances ant ile quick, apeniasg ; and
as tise valve malion is ane tisai gives a particuiarly quick naave-
nient la, the valve il is ver>' quick iii action.

The valve lias titis against iî, that it is bard to lteep tiglit.
To do ibis il msust fit ils seat well, and noa gtit or substances
must be ailoavetol cut titis scat, fer once a lcak begins tht cut-
ting action of tise steai makes the leal, exîcati very rapidly. It
is not an easy malter te reîsuedy ibis leak afler it h:ts once cens-
menced. The valve cbansbei-s must be rc-bared, andti înicss the
leak is sîopped a considerable iess ensues. l is a fact, toe that
leakage past tise steani valves exists mare than is generally ad-
mitteti, anti represents a considerable loss even îhoagh tht
steam as used again for heaîing pua-poses. Mern put up wiîh
leakage tlsat they knaow exisîs in an engifle and salisf>' them.-
selves by saying, it is'îsî aaastcd, for it goes te heat tIse fted
%vater or ta do titis Iieaiing, andi aIl tuert is about iî is titat we
use tue engine as a rcducing valve insteati ai tsing a separate
reducing valve. If is a faci, usually ta tlie legitinsate exhaust
froin an engine is suilacient ta do Ibis wark-, anti ibis being se
ail that leiks past tht valve is pure loss. The Carliss valve
inay net shoaw any miore lcaik.igc than the Browvn or Putnatn
under the saine cante, peritaps asot se nsuchi as the two, latter, but
if is far frosa being a perfect valve in titis respect. The old
valves trere anucîs torse thbm tîsose cf Isle prescrit day, fer tisey
xvere iîung tunning ini bearings, wliile lo-day tht>' rest upon the
seat, tiat valve beitsg lielti against flie seat by springs or the
pressure of the steamn. Tht insufl'acicnt wannsing up of tise
caîgine before st.arting up produces unequal expansion of the
valve and ils seait, anti venir in spots followvs anti, af course, a
leiky valve. Tht valve is net balanceti anti tise friction item is
an imponlant ont. This defect is ont cf varying magnitude, ac-
coa-ting as tite valve ailows steani ta gel u.ndrneath, i or flot.
Tut plain siide valve, with the pressure squarely upon il, avilI
sweep tise steamn froua bencaîls i on a truc seat. A Conhiss or
any rotatir.g vatlve litas ntacthIis ttadency anti itasteati is inclineti
ta, lift anti aliaw stean to gel bencata il anti ils seat, anti this in
a metsure balances it. Tue friction of the valves is thereforc
greater in sorme Corliss engincs; than in eîiaers, anti it is un-
doubtetily icss wvlers tise engine is running than iiers starting
up. A ieaky Conliss valve is aise in a ateasune bala-ceti, su
tbat wbhetlser tise alve passesses excessive friction or not cornes
brick ta tht practical consitienation of théê mtiter in ils practical
aperalion. Il docs.not aiways showr friction, but il is net likec
the piston andt balanceti slides oi higb-specti engines, svhicb are
under ail conditions working %vith tht ltast friction. Thecir g--t
titieci, lista, lies in tlteir tendene>' to, lezik, tht wearing of. the
valve seat uncqually i differeas cut-oifs requia-ing a frequent
use of tlie boring miachinse.

Tht fact tisai the valve extentis cicair acreas tht cylintier
maltes soe tri an pening for a fail admission ofisteain unsacces-

*Absirsct of lecture deflvreal by Tiomas Ilawley, la thse LoweiI Corse a: Weus
blicia Institute; Boston, ?%a=s
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sary. The ordinary Corliss engine lias a sînglc-portcd steain
valve, but saine attemipts have beeiî make to givc it double
ports. The Trenton valve, Fig. i, lias a single port to ilie
cylinder, but two passages throughi the valve so as to make a
vcry slighit inovenlent of the valve give a foil port opening, a1
quick port opening and, of cougse, a quick closure. The tiew
Wrighît valve is a gridiron Corliss wvith a single port to the cylin-
der, and ini soine of tic Reynolds-Corliss engines, instcati of

Fra. V:

placing the valves on top and beneath. thc cylinder, place thern
in the heads, as in Fig. 2.

The object ci this construction ivas to give a short travel and
ivide port opening at the high speeti rui, 100 revolutions per
minute and least clearance. It is obvious, of course, that the
chances of leakage are increaseti by thus niultiplying Uic extent
of câges exposed to the steam. The lap of the valve etiges
must bc decreased, anti in doing so ive get back to one of the
tiefects of the early Çorliss engines, of insuTicient lappage, catis-
ing more leakage.

It is quite clear, I think that a valve of itself must have de-
fects, but its merits iih depencl very much upon the valve gear
by which it is operated. On the continent of Europe a Corliss
engine is any engine îvith a detachable cut-off gear, though the
valves may be poppet or anything but îvhat ive knoîv as the
Corliss. This is, in a great mecasure, rigit ; and, though many
people will have a Çorliss engine nothing but what it is, yet Uhc
great beauty of the Corliss engine is its valve motion, and it is its

plate and connections. If ive take a skclcton outline of the
%vrist plate and connections, as in Fig. 3, they ire, in cffcct, like
a nuiber of levers, cachi indepenclcnt, except thit thcy ticrive
their miotion fromi a single slîaft. Thle eccentric rocks cliese
levers back and forth in a certain arc, andi they rock the valve

ptG. 8.

over a certain path to 'uncover and cover the ports. That is
ail there is Io it exccpt the trip gear.

Takec one of these valves and connections, as in Fig. 4, YOu
wvill observe that the opening inovemient of the valve cornes
wlîen the wrist-plate connections arc in suchi position that thc
ful suavenment of thc wvrist plate is givcn to the valve, the skele-
ton "levers"I being tiien in position, i ci. If the opening of thc
valve shoulci take place ivlîen tlîe "levers" Ilwere in position, b b
it wvill be seen that the wvrist plate wvoulti have a consitierble
circular motion Mefre moving the valve at ail, hience the more
the "levers," a a, are at righit angles to cach other, thc more

F10. 4.

alike wil Uic movement of îvnist plate and valve be. This con-
sttuction gives a ra pitity of motion in opening anti a tiwcll when
open that is important, anti in tie case of the exhaust, p:îrticu-
larly so, since that is positive in its motions, opening cquickly,
barely moving Mien open, closing quickly anti hardly nioving
%vhen closed.

The original Corliss hati the wvrist plate situated haîf îvay
clown the frame anti long connection rotis to the steami andi ex-
haust valves. The daslî pots were also horizontal, antI attacheti
t0 the franie, the clasli pot rotis running lengtliwise of the enginie.
This construction lias one advantage, that Jlie inthience of the
hecat of tlîc cylinder wvas not noticeti as noîv, the present con-
struction making the valves act slightly clifrerent when hot iliani
colti. The placing of the wrist plate on the side of the cylinder
obviated Uic clifficulty tlîat was found in thc spning of tlie long
connections, andi %hile vith the olti Corliss one of Uic valves
opened towaird thc centre and the otlher.avaty froni the centre,
tic ordinary construction to.clay niakes thenn open one way.

FIG. 2.

valve motion that matie for it the important position it holtis to-
day as the best of steain engines. Thc motion is calculiîtd to
f11 wvhat is best of the differenit fonctions of the valve. It wvil
open Uic steam valve rapîclly, àt will holti it widc open tuitil the
tinie it is to be closed, anti it will remain closeti, %vithout mnove-
ment, until again to bc used. ln short, it operates rapidly wvhen
in motion, andti whcn not opcning or closing is at rest. The
sanie is truc of Uhe poppet valve of the Putnain engine, andi in
the Brown less so. This lingcning or dwelling -of, Uhe valve
wvhen opened or closeti, is causeti by the position of the %vrist

Fia. 8.
In the case of the ordinary Corliss tic valve opens towarti the
centre of thc cylinder, and in modifications opens aivay froni
the centre of the cylinder, so the sieani does not have ta pass
over the val-e to enter the cylinder. Thie tcndency of the Cor-
liss original shop is to increase the angularity of Uic connections
so as to give an even quicker motion to thc valve tian %vas
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possible undcr the aId arrangement. Titis has led to the adop-
tion of a wrist plate likc titis, Fig. 5, fI is a tact that the full
pressure of scain nay bc rcalized in the cylindcr of the engine,
even tlîougli thc port is not %vide open. It follows, then, that
any operAing of the pot t afîer ibis puint is rcaclicd is useless, but
the valve mncîist continue ta niove forward soie or the trip could
not liavc a chance tu opcratc. l'liec cut.u«f of thc valve must
not bc considered as taking place until the valve lias s'ctually
closed. l'le valve mnay bc trippnd anti stili slowv iii closing,
showing a %vire drawing of the sicaim. A sluggish clash pot wili
aggravrate titis trouble, aiîd in any event ihere must bc soute
timie consuîncd in closing tic valve. %Vitlî the Carliss that tintie
is very little. The action of tlîe tripping is likcly ta givc slîucks
i0 the govertnor, even iliaugli tic dash pot prcvents, in a measure,
tlîe oscillation.

'rite particular fault with tlîe valve motion of titis engine is
tîtat it does nul permit of a sufficicot dcgree of compression bc-
ing givcn tlîc engine without afrecting the release. Tht exhaust
valves arc large cnoughi, and open rapidly eaoughi tu iake a
quick, frce exlîaust, wiîiî very little back pressure. Thei limie o!
release xnay bc clîange<I by lengthienng lte righît anI lefts, but
bo obtain muore compression tlie riglit an( liefts miust bc leiglixen-
cd. Titis action makes tlîe release Inter, and before you know
il the release is ai the end of the stroke, and no more cati be
clone. 'l'ogive te ecccntric niorcangular advancc tvill1 incrcase
the compression, but at the sacrifice of the range of cut-ofr, and
making ilie valve open slower. Tlo obviate titis dificulty of
obtaining considéerable compression wiîlîaut a relcase tua )ate,
seule viigineers place two eccenirics upon their engine, one for
the steain and one for exhaust valives, and set their cxîmaust eccen-
trie with stifficient anlar advancc to give the proper compres-
sion. Anotîmer sclieice proposed is tu make the exhaust ports
nearer tîte centre of the cylinder, so iliat the piston will coipîetcly
coveritla a portion o! .cchrcturn stroke. Tht covcringeo! thie
poil by the piston confines the mîain and alloiws it to be coin-
pressed, the exliaust valves caring for the release. Titis gives a
fixed compression. TIhe weiglit of the dash-pot piston and con-
nections is 10 cause tvear 10 appear, causing tlîe stuffing boxés
o! thte valve stiîs t0 wear aval. ln the WVright cogine thc
wvrs.plate is macle in îwo partf-, ane portion be~ing in engage-
ment îvith the tripping gear so lhat the tripping cornes at the
wrist plate, wlîich is more able tu stand tht shock, than the valve
sieis.

ia setting the valves of tc Corliss etigine it slîould be donc
first by the marks and then with the indicator. The first thing
in do is to place tht tvrtst plate in ils central position. Upon
the stud or Vin supporting the wvrist plate will be found a mark,
and upon the wrist plate three marks, the central anc of which
shouhl coïncide with tht mari, upon the sîud when the plate is
in ils central position. Upon reimoving tue bonnets front the
back, encl of thc valves we wili find upon the end of the valve a
mark, and that mark coinciaes or is in line wviîh the apening
edge of the valve, and upan the valve seat are î'vo nmarks that
correspond n'iîh the edges of thc port, showing its location and
%width. Il ittiglit be veil ta verify these marks, but afier that is

donc, or assuining the marks are right, we can set the valve by
thecse marks, two, shawing where thc port is, andth le anc on the
valve, tlie edgc o! thie valve, b c on the valve seat show tht
location of the port as shown by tht drawving, Fig. 6. With the
wrist plate ini its central position, the stcanm valves on cadi end
shoculd overlap equal distances, X inch for nu s-inch cylinder
and up tu ý inch for a 36 inch cylinder, and the cxhaust port
May bc a uîtIe open, usually ane-sixtccnth of an inch for an 18-
inch cyhonder, and Ji-inch for a 36-inch cyliader. The abject is

to gel ail alike and squarcd. If they, do not appear alike, tura
cadli of the riglit anI left connections tintil they do. Thle valves
arc tlien squared. Ste next dit the rocker aria rocks equal
distances cadi side of a pluiab line, and if flot, cause il 10 do so
by taking tîp betwecn te rocker ari and ecceatric. Ncxt lîook
tc carrier rmd toîthe wrist plate, antI by turning the crngine oee
sec if lte tvrist plate inoves equal distances on catît $ide o! ils
central position. There being îlîrce marks upon tlie wrist plate
titis is eauily scen, Fig. 7.

If tîte wvrist plate (lme not inove equal distances cadi side o!
a pluib line cause il ta do so by taking up on tîîe carrier-ari
connections tvierever it cati bc donc, andi if thec are no icans
of taking up tliere it iîust bc clone at tîte ecccntric rod, but onlly
atfier tlt rocker arm lia-s been sqluared. TIme point is 10 have the
wrist p)late vibrat evemîly. Noiv, wvIen titis is donc, and the
ivrist plate lîookcd in, turn the enigine on tlie centre and set the
eccenîric in the direction the enigine is ta rua so tîiat the sîcam
valve on the cnd tvhicli is tu take sment wvill be open about anc
ilîirty.second ta anc sixtcèntli of an incli. It should be kcpî
smnall as possible. If the valve baal no lap or lead tht eccentric
wvould bc sel ai go' angular advancc, and anly acîvance front titis
position wili cause tht opening ta bc slower andi liiîninish the
ringe o! cul off.

'l'li nexi point is zticgavernor. he long rods froi'govemnor
in.-rnsmit the motion of thec governor t0 the cul off inechanisia
and adjust il ta trip the sleanm valve. 13y' changing the lenguli
o! tiiese rotis the point at wvhich the valve %vili bc trippcd for a
certain position o! the goveraur is altered. Bllock the gavernor
in its hîiglîest position, and adjtist the long rotis so Iliat the valve
will trip before tie steaimi port is op.'ed, that it will trip before
te lai> is uncovcrcd, or no mnore titani touch lte steami valve.
Thtis can bc deteaainied by working tIhe valves iil lte bar in
he wrisî plaie. Mien drap tht gover-nor to its lowest point and
sec if valves do nol trip> at tîtat point. If, %viîcn tlîe average
lonc is on as deîerminecl by te indicator, the cards are: unequal
in arca, as wilI probably be the case, change the governor rods
so that tht end doiag tht most work wii trip a little carlier, andi
the ane doing the least wvork, a litile Inter. If the carci should
bealitîle late ail around, set lImeeccentnicalicadla trifle. If itis
then desireti ta cîîangcany particular point, shortening the right
and left wiil give more iead, andi dccreasing it, Icss Iead. By
shortening tlîe exhaust connections, the release wvîli be carlier
andi the compression decreaseti, wvhile lengtheniing these connec-
tions inakes exliaust tak-c place Iater andi increases the comn-
pression. ______________

THE REAL INVENTOR 0F TELEGBAPHY.
SAvs a tvriter in the Po;5ular Science AMon/lily for Ftbruary,

WVeber tvas tht first wvho establisheti a permanent workablc tele-
graph line, andti hcrcby dcmoastrated tht practicai valut o!
clectric telegraph. Wcber's bouse in titis city tvas connccted
wit tht astironormical and niagnetic observatories by a line tire
ai four kilometers (over twa miles> ia length. The signais wvere
madie by tht déviations of the needît of a galvanometer ta the
right and lefI, andi tere interpretcd accnrdling ta a conventional
alphabet. The use o! interruptcct or reversed currents; did not
permit the transmission of nmore than ane or two wvords a minute,
but the specd n'as incrcascd la scven or eight words by tie use
o! inducedicurrents. The following fit-st notice o! Ibis tclegraphic
cannection n'as published inl ont o! the numbers of the Got/ine'en
Geichrient Anzeigen (or Gottingen Scientiflc Notes) for 1834-:
ffle cannaI omit ta mention an important «and, in its n'a>, unique

feature in close connection with the arrangements we have de-
scribed [af the Physical Obscratory], wvhich we atre ta aur
Professor Wecber. He lasi ycar strclched a double cannecting
wire front tht cabinet of physics over the bouses o! the cii>' tu
tht observator>'; la titis a grand galvanic ch.iin is csîablished, in
wbich tht current is carnieti thraugh about aine thousanti fee of
%vire- Tht ivire of tht chiain is chiefly capper tvirc, knawvn in the
trade as NO. 3. The certainty andi exacînets with whiich ont
can contraI, by nmeans o! the commutatar, the direction of the
current andi the maventent o! the necdle depending upin it wtt-
tiemonstraît Iast ye-tr by successfül application to telegraphic
signalizing o! tht n'holc wvords andi short phrases. There is no
doubl, tint it wiil bc possible ta establisi imméediate tclegm-aphic
communication bctween ln'o stations at considérable distances
fiam anc another.»
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TORONTO AND MIMICO ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
IT is reported tiit negotiations are under way and will

speetily bc censumimatcd for tle pttrchase ef the aboya rond
by the Toronto Street Raiiway Company. rThe present owners
of the rond appear te have liait a by ne nieans pleasant experi.
ence. They have fer sote tinie becn eng.igcd in litigation with
the builders of lte road, tc Reliance Eleetric NMFg. Co., arising
cut cf their dlaimi that the plant instaiied for [lie ptirpese ef
operating the road is defective, and titat te titis cause wvas due
the fact that te road ceascd operations aiftcr having been
running fer a couple cf iiiontlis last year. Agait the comipany
lias been invoived in liligation with persotts residetit in the
t6widship cf Etiobicoke, with the object of secturing payritent of
a bonus cf $iuýoc granttei te the Company by a vote cf the
ratepayers uncler a Ihy-.aw cf thc ntunicipility. .The lina, if
properly cperated, should prove a profitable one in the stuntmcr
menths at lenst, when theusands cf the citizens are weekiy
visiters to High Park and the Humber.

ECONOMICAL OPERATION OF STRLET RAILWAYS
Mr. A. B. Jehnson, in writing on tis subject te ElecllidlYv of

New York, says :-I t hink it can bie reasonably claitred that any
rc'îîc where the travel will warrant the installation cf a herse
adoad, can bie more economically operaied by means of elec-
tricity, provided the tvater supply is ample, and the ccst cf the
futel is net exorbitant.

It is in just such cases, hewever, wvheTe the conditions for
sucrtss aie the most aestricted, that a systern of taise ecenerny
is most apt te bie practiced. Managers cf small rends wvill argue
that their business svili net warrant the expense cf entpleying a
cempetent electrician, aatd in consequence, men are often found
in charge ef eleu.îricatl plants and railway equipments whoe
knewiedge is lîntited te the operatien cf repiacing btarnt QUt
armatures, whieh under these conditions, is an eperation ef un-
necessarily frequent occurrence. A casz illustrating titis, recently
came under my notice, in which an armature, which had been
running for ever six nîonths without a particle cf attention or
inspectien,.was suddeniy burot eut.

This wvas replaced by threa others, successivcly, wbich met
svith the samnefate. On eicaminaticn it wvas found that the arnta-
ture brushing liad wern down se much that the armature wind.
ing was rubbing on the iewer pole pic*ce cf the metor.

The l'eleclrician' cf the ccmpany, after making this disccvery,
spent twe days in patiently chipping eut the lewler pole piece,
until suflicient clear-ance fer the armature was ebtained. This
remedy hart the effect cf burning out the armature on the op-
posite meter, and the case was referred te the company, who
installed the plant. This ccmpany supplied a new pole piece,
two pairs of brushings, five armatures and the services of an ex-
pert.

The cest cf this expetrmntl cuvering a peried cf five days,
would have paid the salary cf a cempetent electician for more
than six mnîs. This is undoubtediy an unusual and, it is te bia
hepeâ, isolated case, but it serves te illustrait the fully of intrust-
ing the c.sre cf electrical machinery te men who have ne know-
iedge, cither thecreticai or practical, cf ils requirements.

The idea that elecîrical machinery is indestructible is faist
losing grcund with railvav cempanies and it is now the ruic te
find cenipetent men in charge cf clectrical equipments, but it is
difficuit te surmise why such an opinion has ever existed. In
installations cf almost every ether class cf machinery the greatest
care is take and the most competent engineering ability is de-
rnanded, but in the case cf clectricai plants these ordinary pic-
cautions are frequeraly neglected, and wvhite it would bc bard te
flnd a case where a steani plant. is in charge of a man wvioe knews
neîiîing whatever about an engine, *electrical cquipments, which
are infinitely more susceptible te injury, are cften itttrustcd te
tir.en îvho have net te lcast knowledlge Of Clectricity.

The annual dcpreciaîtion in the value cf a plant is. always an
important item te 'vhich t0e tilte attention is apt to bc paid, but
the care vwhich a rîlway plant receives tvill, te a great extent,

deterîninc the parcentage of ils yearly depreciation. [t wotild
sem that t expenise of equipping a street railway is suffcient
to niake the saving of two or tlîrec cent. pcr annuin on the in-
vestmcnt an object of very carefut consîderatton. Thtis question
of depreciatien is sure te bc ain important one with tbis class of
machinery, anti every care sbould bc taken t-~ itýcrease the liue of
such an cquipimcnt. The renewa,.l of the plant is qomectimes a
malter of grent expense te companics whlo have allowcd thecir
înachincr te run clown until it is uscless, wvhite the cntirc cost cf
keeping it in stced order froni day te day would bc hardly felt
in coniparisen.

There can bc no doubt that the supervision o! a contpetent
nt will savc any railway cenîpany several tirnes the ;îmount

of bis saiary, in averting accidents by intelligent foresight, and
at the endi cf five years the value of the plant svill bc prcbably
twice as nmtuch as in the case where it is permitteil tc take care
of itself.____________

The Berne, Switzerland, com-presser! air tramway is at prescrit
exciting a goed cleal cf intcrest. 'rte peculiar feature of this
systent, w;hicli is known as Mekarski's, ks, accerding te thc
Street Railway Gazette, that stcain is mixed with the coin-
pressed air-in order te kecp its temperature front fitlling toe
much when the pressure is lowered-and se rcducing the air
pressure te a peint tee lew for use on the engines. The air is
cemprcsscd in a central compressing station, ani aflier passing
through dryers is sent eut in pipes te the se.called accumulater
stations, where il is stored in taxnks preparatory te dclivery le
the car. At these accumulator stations are aise the boilers fur-
nishing the steani te be mixed wiîb the air. The meters are like
a commen steamn niotor, and the sterage tanks are under the
car fleor.

The Ottawa Etecîrte Street Ratlway Comtpany are enlarging tbcir power
bouse and intend putting in larger motors in the place cf the cnes novv in
tise. Thie company have extended their Une te Rockliffe, but say tbat even
with the line- n0w inl operation thcy require additional power.

Messrs. C. anid J. P. t3eck and otbcrs bave licen granted incorpcration as
the Penetanguishene & Midland Electric Street Rnilway, Lîght and Power
CO. rthe raphtal of the compan>' is $75,ooo. Mr. Holgate. C L.. a bis
staff arc engagea in survcying the road, and it is cxpected thit construction
will soon lie comimenced. The company intcnd to carry freight as weWl as
paScr.gers.

The Monires Sîreet Railway Companys new power house. of wbich
mention %vas muade in the Last issue of the ELECTIZICAL NEWS. wvill contain
an engine and dynamo rooru t6o f=e by 8s fect. and a bolier room io <eti
by 8o fret, and wili be bujit cf brick and stone. #*Mcssrs. J. Lvurie & Bro..
of Montreal, are n0w engagea in the construction of the Iîwelve gencrators
which are te furilsh the power, and which will lie driven by six stearu
jac]cettcd, compoujnd condensing Corliss engines of 6oo b. p. each.
rThe bigh pressure cylinders wilI bc 24 in. in diamieter by 48 in. strcke: the
10w pressure cylinders 48 in. diaàmeter b>' 48 in. siroke. The sbafts wiII bc
cf steel, 15 fi.. dianieter ln thte centre and with 13 in. journals. The* fly
wbcels are te bie 22 feet in diametcr. 1i4 In. face, witb a weigbt Of about 40
tons ench. The cost of the cogines wilI lie $75,ooe, a the weie.hs ovcr
Soc tons.
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In v-eply oe Mr. Cockluirns Inqttlry. Mr, Wood.
Cotitroiler of Iniand Reveniue. lins staied that uIl
(jovcrllglltîut do flot Intend e lintrocluce n brill for
Ille inspeýction cf etectije llght.

'lle Northwtst rmrtblortitun Ce. lins let the
commets for Iigllting thecir boais. 'iere ulill bc
ont engine of Ille Arillengtoeî & sims pattern for
ttch liait. aned iley wli bc turnisticd by Messrs.
Nie & Lynech. of linitîeîttan, whle Miisrs. Alcairn
& soptr 'vili colcuplete Ille wo:k andi flunish -.11
neaitercil.

The Casaditn Gencei l ecttnc Ca.. of Peter-
teoro'. ha.ve coneieci the fourtlî nif te lIno.
tlsq's thcy hacve Wen leuililifiR for the Vancouvrer
Coal ca. 'rhe Qvcrctg ed )«i ii bc sbot 8
tuies fier Itour. the gr.tling in (lie mcrine lieing
vcry irregular. le current wiii Lx. deii vcrcd nst
3,000 volts, but wyli Lie redhied ta So volts nt tlle
locomcotive.

Wm. Kennedy & sons
Hydraulle and Mohanloal

Engineers.
&Iot inuacuty Canada of

The IlNew Anier c an" Turbine
(olà verikal anihorisonfai)

whjch is the very lxýs% kind of
IVitcer Wheel for <Irivlng clectric
ijachinery by w.tter powter.

Special attention given %0 afe
arrangement an.d production o
Suplerior ge-irs. shA ing, &c.. for
Etectrie Stations.

SOUtC ACtNTrs FOR
Fruon'e

Wator Wheel
Covernor

YULOANIZED FIBRE Co. ESABI I 173.

If SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF BARD VULOANIZED FIBRE
lIitgSiacets, Tabcs., Rfods, Sticks awl special shapes to order. Colors, .Red, Black aiuz Grey.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PIRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINO MATERIAL 0F THE WOHLD,
Faotoru: WILMINGTON, DEL. OFFI&L: 14 DEY 8T., NEW YOR~K.

A G-IRuEiA LO SS I

0110. fi. GOWIiN,
ROOnt 23. oo0t St. Jantes, Street.

TF Fyu have any Ppes or boilers uncovercd, you are
Slosing an same ait Ithe rate of So cents evcry ycai on

each square foot of surface exposeci. By Jîaing them cov-
ed witlh aur .Miaeral JFool sectjowl Coverf ng

y'ou wviii Save 85Y. of this lass. Yihe saving thus effected
tin fuel will in one ycar mare than pay the cost of cover-
ing, wvhich? %e iguarantec ta last as long as the pipes.
Otîr covering is the best fuel saver on the mnarket.

INERAL WOOL COi Ltd.,
122 Biay Street, TORONTO.

EMOIcnmisespconhatnbyuig
WATEROUS GRIP PULLEYS WITH DOUBLE DRIVERS

N\OTE*F-Grips always motionlcss whcin pcilley out af clutcb. Permits adjusînictt wiîhout stoPping shaft pulley is en.
Elctrie plan ts in Kingston. Hamilton, Montreal. Windsor, Perth, Smithls
Falls, W~inghani, &c., fil.ed with our grip puloys, gours and couplin ga. WRTEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA
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'llie naie of the GJuelph Gaît Gonipîny lias
been changccl by au oraiiriii.council tri %ie
Guelph Lîglîl andi Powr Comiipaniy.

MMe si cGoll l3ros. & Co., of Toronto, lîaye
(ornietI a conîpany andl are brlîag incorplomieda
cînder the natue of l'le \I,:Coli Oil Comnpany, cf
Toronto.

Mr. T. Alie.'rn, of Ottawa. lias returiîed front
a trip) llIouRh Mc'aien ancl Central andl South
Anierica. wlîere, lic sintes, very btile progicas in
electrical matiers lias been macle, owilîg to
politiclil difficulties.

Trhe St. Cathaîrines Electric Streeat Railway Co.
have rclaicl the track front llaoroid to St. Cathiar-
ines andl intenal to commiîence wvorl sliortly oci the
extension Ic l'cri Dalhousie. Thcy have also
bu'it ni large aina hanîlsonsc car stable.

Mir. J. %V. McRae, president of the Oitma
Electrie Street Raiiw!ty Co., .sît%c ihiat it is te
intention of theccmpany to put in a steai plant.
so that in case of 10w mvater they can have ste,îiii
to faitl back on. During Mardi last, vilirn the
muter %.'ss low. they had consicierable trouble.
Thcy with a nuniber of othersinterestel also pro.
pose 10 deepen the channel s0 ais to obtain ai
greater head of muter.

The '.\ontreal Electrie Clubi lielal is last meet.
ing for the season on May 291h. An instructive
paper iras reati bylir. H. Ritchit cii IlTebling
Dynamos andiMtr. and the secrctcary.îreas.
ui-er.tfterîîairds presenled ri report, sh 'owing tice
club to lie ici a flourishing condition tinancialiy
and the niembership In lbe incrensing salisfactot.
ily. Thse meeting then acijourneal to mSinta lthe
cail of the ptrsidetit next September.

FRIZEICT0OJ, N.B1., June itu, 1893.

TEN DERS
WVii) hi! receiveal. addresseci "City Cierk, Fred.
ericton, N. B.,' for

Llghtlng the Streets of said City by
- Electrlclty (arc llghts),

çid lende-s ta lie recei.edl untii 14TIt DAY 0F
J ULV NEXT, ai noon. Fifty atrc liphissvili be
required. Iob oit u per IlMoconlight Scheulule."
A contrait îîiii bc entered into (if ternis satisfac-
tory). ta run ten years. Thie contracter will lbe
re<3uired to furnish, paît in and run dynamos,
inachinery. ail plant and niaterialls nt his own
chare ir aht things. Any furîlitr inforation
wiilefurnishedi on application. Eachstentier 10
siate description of nsachincry sind iight proposedl
10 lie furnished. The loîrest or any tender not
necessariiy acccpted.

Dy order o! Street Light Comnîittee,
CHAS. %W. BECKWITH.

City Çlerk.

SILLUSTRATE

EE

TTORONTO ELEOT RICAL WORKS
Man/aourig .lectriciatns and Egnes

Dealers in Electrical Supplies.
Makers of Dynamos and Motors.
Dealers in Electrical Books.

35 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
IiANUFACTUiflti OF.

LEATHER BELTiNO.
70 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO.

Headquarters for Electrie and Dynamo Belting.

We have the following Leather Beits in use in the works of tire
Toronto Electric Liglit Go. :

One 36 inch bcll 98 filet long.
[This belt bas beco in constant use since August, 1885, and looksa

good for anotiier ten years; yet.] Aiso
One 36 inch belt zoo fcet sang. One 38 inch belt looi fcet long.
One 36 inch belt 123 fcci long. One 24 inich belt zoo fcci long.

And over i5oc, fect of 8 inch belting.
Ail the abovelts are DOUBLE THICKNESS and ire ail giving satisfaction.

l'he 38 inch bell is the largest belt ever madie in tbis Province.
The following Elcîric Corapanies are also using our Bclting :

The Toronto Construction and Electrical Supplv Co.
The Bail Elcîric Lighît Co.
Thic Hamnilton Elcctric Lighît & Povvet Go.
The Niagara Fais Eleci rie Light Go.
W~est Toronto junction Elcîric Uight Works.
The St. Thomnab Electric Light Co.
Tue Barrie Electric Light Go.
The Berlin Elcîric and Cas Go.
Thc WVooclsock Elcctric Light Go.
The Manitoba Elcîric and Gas Light Co., Winrnipeg.
The Godcrich Elecrric Lighit Go.
The Ma%.-rkham Electric Light Go.
The Osham-a Electi Liglit Go.
The Orangeville Elcctric Light Go.
The Port Arthur Elcîric Railway Go.

fIND OrtfieRs.
We are the only Beit Manufacturers In thUs Province Who eau show

Beits of OUR 0W N MAKE whieh have been in use AS LONG AS FIVE
YEARS. We eau point ta belts of oui' own make In THIS CITY ALONE
which have been In constant use foi, TEN, THIRTEEN and even NINE-
TEEN years,. and are stili good.

W cirt. prepared co furnish Beits of any size, tiwo or tlarce ply, of any
width. Ever belt fuily guarantcd.

Senal for Discounts. Dixon's Belting Hand.Book niliie frce on application.

THE, "CLARK" WMIRE,
Xssulation Oitaraaîteed trlierý.,or îosed, Aeccial, IUpilerg7roitiad or aiia cie .

TRRD)F MIFIRK.

In aleler froin the Inspeclor of the Boston Fire Underîî'riter 'Union, lierthtets: "A thoroighly reliabie. and desirable WVire in ever respect."
Tise raLlier îaied in insulâting out vrrs andl cab'es is. tspeciatty r.bemically prepattd, andl is guaaîanteed to le water.pîocf, andl will not deltiotale. oxidize or crack, andl

wili reniain flexible ini exîreca colal weathcr aucd ta noc afleeted liy iceat. The insultion is proiecied (rom mechaccical :ajury by ont or more braids, andl the idiote slsiceal
wiih CiArk's Patent C taipounal, and specîi extra finish, îehih we lhave niow adopted for ait our sozil %vires as an extra weattaerproof protection, and aiso prevericing clcain;
andl abrasion. sehic is m ater, acial, andl to a ver) creal extent lireprocif. 0ur insulation wili prove durable wlcen ail ochers fait We are prepareal 10 furmih Single %Virrt

ailrugs ad dameer fisultso fo Tcegmh ad lectric Lights (rom stocka. Cahles ade lorder. Wc are now prepareal tofumrish out Clark WVîre wiiha white
Clarkc Joint Oum sicoull bce useal for makWng ceaterproofjoints. This is put up in half.pound boxes, in strips about one foot long andl ive.cighths inch %vide, andl

when wrappcd About a joint andl oresard fircniy il maltes a soi c mass. For railway and Motorce, we malte ail sires ofatrandeal anal flexible wicli Clark insulation
We guarantee aur Insulation wherever used, Aerfai, Undegrund, or Submarirse, anal our net pnces aie as iow, if net Iower,

Ilin ns iler iat itaInciard~Vie.~We shall bc pleaseal to mail Catalogues with te.î andl dunafrqunii
TRilDEM19RK.EASTERN E 'LECTRIC CABLE CO,

O1 to as5 Hiampshaire Street,
MCOSWTOI-, - M..SEB.

IIENRY A. CLARK, Tresaurer antd Gen*l.%Ianager.
M M E a-- maHERI3ERTH. EUSTIS, Preilden t anal Eiectrician.
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SPARXS.
St. Cunegonde-, Que., bass tIxen equipped with

camplete clectrie ire (dari and Police signal
systenis by à1r. N. Slrnane.su, of igontrel, wlio
was nassnew ilse contrici for the erorli.

ln Another pari of iluis paper the City of Vred.
cricton, N. Bl.. invites tenders for electrie street
lighting. à\r. Chas. W. Bcdcwih. City <jerk.
writcs As follomes 1,1i ay sqs thât %%C ha%- al
company litre te wliom we Imy abouf $2.00 for
62 gus lighisa.nd as they alto suit an clcctric
systens (the oisly onie in i'h ci(th iey wll net
issmish s, wth clecti uîrecet iîghts lit any rmasers-
able figusre, prtering ta kec» us ta thse olI gas
lightis. We are lherefart seeki.g souie advance,
and If &,aîisfaclory tcaders arc rcceived. sirt! in a
position ta close a contr.îct on ternis 4ttlvcrtiscd."

ie gigantie utsdera«kiag aoflsnrnessing N.g
ame sa maiidly ne.iring coinpgletion. stnd whecn
rfiilbl>ed wsll bce ane af the griimplis of uice sine-
tcentls century. Tise large tunnel tlerasgh vdîicls
the water will have ta p=i afler being utilized te
rtate the large turbine la ncsîring coînpction.
ans! thc total length of tise tunnel ls 7.000 fret
tg (cet eride and sg, (cet hlgh. *l'bc imnînse
shaht la wlîîch the turbinîes will bce silliatcd sa
suak tona depils of 200 leet. i urbîes of teor-
mous saleait cuapable of producîng 5.000 hese

power cli ci ii lie irai, the largest ever con-
.%Iructeai. Uarge dlyn.îillou wil lic %yctrîîc.ly
coupicai dircctly t Ille main shaft. so that no
power wîll biesat Ilîrougi Isle mle.mns af btitng.
.and the electric clirrent gencr.ated wsll be ussed to
futnîst powecr lient iand lightînig. l'bi large
îsndertnleing is cagincercai ove- ty G. B. Bssrber.k.
of New Aqimedtict lame, and Prut. Gta. Vates.
tise great Engii cieciricisan. On Isle C.trtsaîitn
aide cork îs fiaisiea. Ia tht' cati ihe evater
pîer ts aliti,.-ed frane a cut leatilig ironl the
rtîer of abolit toi> ,ert in lengili. et tise cuiti of

l s Il tise iluce gîtcs are situateai , heace a I.i
of csgisty fcet, tise saste 'Vater pasing throîsgh at
tunnel saîstiaýteai belo%% %;je Fa1115. la iliis case two
turbine$ of 1.000 horse reaseer =sels aire uscai.

ir cient (îiaîlsed wl ti be sed to operate tise
clectric m-ilway. which is îow built. runinsg frois
Qîsrecstan «llong tise lirînle of tic river Io tise
prctîîly siiatcd village aifLlssppcwa. On cvery
pale uscd ta suspend the %vire lictacn the CJifian
Hoisse îsnd Queen Victona Iirk, thete arr situ-
«ted six 16 canaite îiawe. lamps, whlsch weslà lie
lit up set niglit. makiîig st ane of Isle prettiest
rides ins:îgtaable.

.Do you Want.
A 30 OR 40 CENT LAMP?

If so, wve cannot supply you ; but
should you prefer a higher priceci
article, cheaper iii the end, aîid
guarantced for an average life of
80o hours, cali upon or actdrcss the

PACKARD LAMP 0o8, ITO
196 to -100 KCingf .Strcet,

t&- Write for Price List and Discounts.

I I

I c
LAKE GIRARD) SYSTEM 0F MINES:

Lake Girard Mine. - Nellie and Blanche Mines. - The Horseshoe Mine.
CONTROLLING 2.500 ACRES CI-OICEST MICA LAND.

l'ie LARGEST USERS in tise United States are arnong our EARLIEST CUSTOMIERS, and cars testify toi the
excellesnce of our ismeterial as well as ta our PRO'MPTNESS 0F DELIVERY.

Ail 'MICA SHIPPED IIY EXPRESS, and sales nmare at PRICES INCLUDING ALL CHARGES TO POINT OF
DESTINATION.

NVlsy btiytlhrough MIDDLEMNEN andl pay COMMISSION, when you can DEAL DIRECT WVITH THE MINES, andi
receivc your IMICA AT FIRST HANDS?

Wce arc preparcd to SUPPLY tise requirernents of SNLALL USERS, on arivaniageous ternis, Ioaking to the FUTURE
GROWVTH or their BUSINESS.

Our PRESENT STOCK 0F 'MICA actually iimcnd EXCEEDS 300 TONS, and tbis, loci, AFTER A VEARIS
STEÀDY OPERATIONS.

ALL SIZES AVAILAIILE, and %vc wvili ejîher cut ta size or in rougI' split sheets, Nwith edges triannei br untrimmed, as
sxsay tic destreri. Ve %vill cut discs or segments of cirches whcn required.

Send lis -i SAMPLE ORD)ER-%ve only aslk a fair trial; once wve receive th-it, we nre nat afraid of holding your busi-

ness. Aridress ail conmmunications ta

DON C. WATTERS,

.M
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11111 Patent Friction Pnlloysj
O

0

ST.E4M USERS
Destrtig' the serrice, of CoIPXIENr EN-

G'NlmR8 of ""y~ <za4, Caum obeainf
eobe, intlligen.t dOnc rellabi.,

me»~, bji op»Itu<ag te

CANADIAN ASsocIATION
8TATIONARY ENCINEERS.

A. E. En)KiNç. Prcsident, cgre Baolier inspcc.
tian & insuzrance Co., Tatonto.

JAS. RoDERTSoN, Secretnry Montreal Branch,
1420 Mignonne Street. Manni.

JS~~L2J~WANODGUT OFF COUPLINOS
Inierested ln any branch of thè Harciwnre For Electric Light Stations and ail purposes wvhere intermittent powe'r is required.
WrouRthi. Cat Steel or Spun Mletal Tradoe. ______________

ire will find

"<The flardware Merchan"
acts Ilke a right bower, and keeps you posted
market- qutaatians amc relUable. s2pet yC5t* (8Suocesaors to Miller Bras. &Mitchell>

THE J. ]B. MeLEAN CO., LUd,.
Published weekly. TORONTO, O&%T. , onto Office: 74 York Stueet, M NRAaQ E

- ESLIABLTSHED 1869.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO.) Ltd. TH1E
KI1VGsToxe -fNFCUESO ONTARIO.

0F HÂZLETON
Locomotive, Marine ând Stationary Engines

and

ARXINGTON & SIXs' HIGII SPKED ENGiNe voit ELEcrRKO LIGIIT PLANT. F.r Boule?.
Th aaLnLcmtv nin oLmtd9,Knso.-nai,&v h xlsv l ics tïCYCLE""CAS ENGINE

frbuilding aur Imnprovcd Patent High Speed En&iWf'or the Dominlôn of Canada. and arce fur- IIPULSE EVEP.Y REVOLIVTION wkhouî
aisbed by us whth drawings oftour latest improvemenm spmt .rp NO SLIDE.

ÉaVO~rC.1 .. Noi. zflzb, 0889. (Signed) ARMINGTON & SIMS. Dewcnpîave CatLaggus Of the aboieon appliation.



Go W. HENDERSON --nfacturer and Contractor E-LEOTRICAL SUPPLIES
Wiring and Installing Complete Eleetrie Plants

EI.CIUCA. I'IRAII? OF AI.! E I NIS R EPI'~RE!>.

AII'ARA'JUS AHI>)AIIEV

SomîoFiS' FA~NCV A~ND Mîî~r'u c~tîsîN I1

44 Bleury Street. . . .
(COlI.l'NR JURORS)

.. MONTREAL
LONDON ]YMACHINE TOOL C0O,

nomnoms XI~A?.UFACTURERq O 0 wm&RF

1Machinist & BrasS Finishers' Tools
A. IL. 11F'ILLLMS, Gewrtil Iqeltt, T'OIIO.',TO, ONT.

It is no longer necessary to import Carbon Points

THE PETERBOROUCH GARBON AND PORCELAIN COU
<LIMITE2D)

.... can furnlsh them eqan to any in the worid, as they are...
bMA.NUFACTURERS OF

CARBON POINTS for ai Ssems of Arc Light, BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES,

OAI
A ilD

TO0ON rw:,o
7e I~II THE J. 0. MOLAREN BELTINC 00.MOTE

White and Amber.

McRAE & 00. - -OTTAWA, ONT.
IlIense imcrnion ileir CT I .F ws whcen corresponding %vith Idvertiscms

The]Peuh erthy*0 e 0

... .Automatie hinector is the Standard.
17epWAR.IE OF~ 1D1iLýITIONS!

seîwl. fmr ('ircillnr

aileïrceLit

LtKEB NO OTH-ER.
In use ln bundreds or electrical power plants

in. l the United States and Canada. ..

pENBERTHY INJECTOR CO.
Factory nt IWindsor, Ont Office: DETROIT, MIOH.
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